Partly Clouc/y

ail

Partly cloudy through Wednesday. lit·
iIe colder Tuesday and very cold Tuesday
litht .nd Wednesday. Highs Tuesday and
Wednesday 5 to 10 in northern Iowa and
11 to 11 in the south. Lows Tu.sday night
.s " ·12 in the north and D to ·5 In the
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District Court Denies Hearing
Iy DEBBIE ROMINE
DI
Clty.Unlv. lelltor
U.S. District Court Judge Ansel Cha~
man denied Monday a petition to Issue
a writ of certiorari to half of the remaining untried persons arrested for
"disorderly conduct" here last spring.
The writ would have authorized a review of Iowa City Police Court Judge
Joseph Thornton's pretrial denial of four
defense motions and his refusal to rule
on a bid to have the city's disorderly
conduct ordinance declared unconstitutional for alleged vague wording.
The petition was signed by those defendants represented by Legal Defense
attorneys J. Newman Toomey and Joseph Johnston. The petitioners' cases
will be continued in police court at as
yet unscheduled times.
Tn denying the writ, Chapman contend·
ed that the derense attorneys were "not
asking for a writ on the basis of illegality or lack of jurisdiction or abuse of
discretion" by the police court, but "because it's cheaper" to have lower court
preceedings reviewed before trial than
to have possible injustices corrected on
appeal.
For the petition.r., .ttorney Philip
MauSt, IIslstant professor .f law, .tat·
ed th.t penons cherged with misd.
meanors .,.. not .lIglbl. for frM l.g.I
.id servlc.. .nd are not .ntltled t.
court'lppointed I.wy.rl and cont.nded
th.t if the
c.... wer. to be .ppeal·
ed, the tim. and fin.ncl.1 burden. im.
posed upon the .fendants - moltl, ltv·
dent. - would be unfair.
"But I can't consider those questions
- can't count everybody's pocketbook
every time a decision is made," Chapman responded.
The possibility for appeal of lower
court decisions is enough of a safeguard
for defendants' rights, he said. Chapman contended that granting a writ on
the basis of an individual's poor eco·
nomic circumstances would constitute
discrimination against the rich.
"I want the millionaire to have every
consideratjon that the indJgent does."
In tM petition f.,. iIIl writ defen.1
.ttorney. Toom.y .nd Johnlton chalIinged Thornton'. dlni.I of motion. for
continulnc. of the trill (which was

"IOC.

Torres

In • r.dio broadc.st Monday, Gen. Juan
Jose Torres, Incumbant president of BoI·
Ivia, declared that his governm.nt h.d
crushed I reb. Ilion by right wing Army
oHic.rs who sllized In armed forc.. h••d·
quarters In La Pu Sunday night.
- AP Wir.photo

leftist Forces $quelch
Bolivian Army Revolt
LA PAZ, Bolivia 1m - Forces loyal to

hi leftist military regime of Gen. Juan
Jose Torres put down an army revolt
Ibnday in seven hours. It began after
mst Bolivians went to bed Sunday and
lIS over by the time they got up.
Torres charged the rebels sought to
hnpose a "dictatorship of the right" in
ilIis land-locked nation of jungles and
Andes Mountains.
It was Bolivia's fifth military uprising
Iioce the last all-civilian government
lhal or President Victor Paz Estenssoro
lIS overthrown by the armed forces on
April 11, 1964.
1D, broadcast announcing victory over
liIicers who seized the army headquar·
III'! in La Paz and arrested the army
Oimmander in chief, Gen. Torres
, wged that the rebels had the "supPl!! or sinister foreign interests" but he
61 not identify them.
11Ie La Paz newspaper EI Diario
!barged that "BraZilian meddling" was
loied to the revolt.
The newspaper, which was turned over
~ its employes following Torres' govern·
Iftllilakeover, said highly reliable offidaI sources had reported that a Brazillin military officer had provided money
hi fmance a coup against Torres.
Arebel statement in the early hours
II ~ the uprising said the rebellious troops

were acting to keep Torres' government
from delivering BOlivia to "another imperialism as dismal as that of North
America." The statement did not elaborate on this point.
Torres' broadcast said some rebel
leaders had taken refuge in foreign embassies in La Paz. Several were reported
to have taken asylum in Peru's embasSy' That notion also has a military government-of nationalist bent.
Left-wing political, worker and student
groups quickly rallied around loyal military forces.
A government communique at 5 a.m.
said rebel forces had surrendered and
turned their weapons over to loyal
troops.
According to government statements,
the rebels were headed by Cols. Hugo
Banzer Suarez and Edmundo Valencia
Ibanez, whom Torres ordered transferred last week to isolated frontier posts in
an apparent government attempt to iso·
late sources of possible opposition.
The revolt was supported by a number
of recent graduates of the National Military School in La Paz and officers of the
Ingavi Regiment, headquartered in La
Paz. The regiment was ordered transferred to the Bolivia-Brazil border in last
week's moves.

'Common Cause Suit Asks
Campaign Spending' Control
l

WASHINGTON 1M - Calling campaign
national scandal, John W.
Gardner, head of a public interest lob·
~, brought suit in federal court Mon·
.., to bar the use of dummy fund-rajs·
Ig C(Jmmittees.
Gardner's class action suit named the
~blican and Democratic national
fllllrnhtees and the Conservative party
• derendants but he said:
"ThIs is not an attack on the political
IIrty system or on any individual party
ll!icial or contributor. It is an attack
• unlimited campaign spending."
1\e newly organized Common Cause,
tbidt Gardner heads, charged that pol·
~ parties established a "multiplic·
I) of dummy national committees" to
IIIcourage individual contributions to a
litgle candidate in excess of the $5,000
~ng 8

limit allowed.
The election la w states that no one
person may contribute more than $5,000 "to or on behalf" of any candidate
for national office or any political committee in one year.
Gardner maintained also that political
committees violate the rule that they
cannot receive or spend more than $3
million per year .
The camplaint said political committees arranged for banks and others to
make loans of over $5,000 to contribu·
tors with the knowledge that the funds
would be given to a single candidate
or political committee.
In addition, the complaint charged
that political committees arranged for
individuals to make excess contributions
in the names of other fllmlly members.

1"

U.S., Britain Quit
U.N. Committee
On Colonialism
UNITED NATIONS, ' N.Y., !A'I - The
United States and Britain withdrew
Monday from membership in the U.N.
Special Committee on Colonialism. Both
powers long have been outvoted In the
committee, which has been dominated
by Afro-Asian and Communist member·
ship.
U.S. Ambassador Charles W. Yost and
British Ambassador Sir Colin Crowe sent
letters of notification to Secretary-Gener·
al U Thant.
Both nations are chapter members of
the committee, which was organized in
January 1962.
It grew out of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples, adopted by the
General Assembly Dec. 14, 1960. The Soviet Union proposed the declaration and
it was adopted after revision by the
Asian·African countries.
Yost told Thant he was acting on instructions from his government and gave
no specific reasons in his letter for the
resignation .
U.S. delegates in the committee, however, often have objected to its procedure in adopting what the United States
considered one·sided resolutions directed
against the Western powers.
Crowe told Thant that Britain could no
longer serve on the committee because
its program oC action was based on a
resolution opposed by Britain and adopt.
ed at the last session o( the General
Assembly.
He added that Britain considered the
committee had outgrown its usefulnea
and was concerned primarily with small
territorjes to whose independence it
could make no significant contribution.

Khedulttl fer J.n. 4), fer clarifIcation
If the
a•• lnlt the defendlnh,
fer M"ra'''n If the ma.. trial and for

ch.,....

hIVing Infwm.tlonl filed alalnlt thl . .
fend.nts declared invalid bec.uII th.y
w.re not Ilgned by .yewltne.....
Chapman had earlier overruled the
police court in Issuing a continuance of
the trials to Johnston and Toomey's
clients. Thornton later extended the con·
tinuance to all defendants requesting
il. No defendants asked to be tried Jan.
4.

In Monday's hearing, Mause contend·
ed that Thornton had acted illegally by
accepting without a hearing City Atty.
Jay Honohan 's amendment of the original Informations, which charged the
protesters with "conductlng sell in a
disorderly manner."
The informations were amended to
read, 'conducting self in an offensive
manner by continuing to congregate

with • large group of perlOllJ at a time
when large groups of persons could alld
had provoked breaches of the peace .••"
M.uII .110 charged that , mall trI,l
would vlol.tl due process ,uarantM'
by making the trial. tlmaoCellaumlng
and .xpen.iv. for tM defendan'.. Evl·
denc. Iglinll the r.m.inlng defendants
consilts of "compl.intl of .ction. which
m.y be protected by !tie first 'meM'
m.nt," h. lIid.
Honohan argued that the distrIct court
had no jurisdiction to have granted a
continuance of the trials over the police
court's objections.
A writ of certiorari should be granted
only if there are questions about the
lower court's jurisdiction or about wheth·
er the lower court committed an "il·
legal or unauthorized" act, he said.
Defending Thornton's refusal to separate the trials, he claimed that a sec·
tion of the Iowa Code which states that

"UlJ I*1OIl pllty ma, be tried aloDe"
Impllea that persOll! may also be trted

In

lIWI.

DtfetIdanh must .hew that , m. .
trial would prejudice !tIelr cell', net
that m... trl.ls are "burdtnllm. ,net
tim.-cen.umlng," he laltl.
In continuing the original police court
trial, there would be "nothing being
lost that the defendants couldn't lain
on appeal," he said.
Of tbe original 225 persons arrested
1 a s t May 8 during demonstrations
against the Indochina war and the Ohio
National Guard's killing of four Kent
State University students, 19 persons
have been tried and acquitted and 15
have been severed from the larger
group for what the city has termed dUo
ferent circumstances.
The 15 persons Include four blacks
who say they were shot at by Iowa City
police.

Administration Delays DIA Action;
Student Court Holds Hearing Today
A University of Iowa administration
hearing for 11 students and nonstudents
who participated in a Dec. 9 protest
against II Defense Intelligence Agency

recruiter has been postponed until the
week of Jan. 25. The Student Senate
Judicial Court hearing scheduled for
today will be held, however.

Ceiling Might Be 195
Again in 1971 Draft Call
WASHINGTON !A'I - Lottery number
195 may prove to be the upper limit in
the 1971 draft just as it was In 1970, despite expected reductions in draft calls.
Selective Service Director Curtis W.
Tarr ~id Mbnday that While fewer might
be called, the 1971 draft pool, consisting
of men just turned 19, would be smaller
than the 1970 pool. As the first pool
under the lottery system, the 1970 pool
included men rrom 19 to 26.
Men in tbe 1971 pool were assigned
their lottery numbers - a different set
from those used in 1970 - in a double
drawing last July that matched their
birthdays with numbers from one to 365.
Shortly after Tarr spoke, the Defense
Department announced a February draft
call of 17,000, the same as January.
Tarr said he does not know how many
draftees the Defense Department would
request in 1971, but he cited published
reports that Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird e timated the total would
fall between 80,000 and 120,000.
Tarr's guess that local boards could
meet the 1971 requirements by inducting
men with numbers up to 195 could,
therefore, be thrown off by changes in
Pentagon needs or other factors, such
as the enlistment rate.
Tarr discussed the 1971 outlook in a
conversation following a news conference in which he announced administra·
tion plans to seek an end to college student deferments this year.
The administration also wants to start
a uniform national call, allowing the
same lottery number to be called every-

where, instead of the present system of
geographical quotas.
Both moves require congressional approval. Attempts to obtaIn this last year
were postponed by thl! chairmen of the
House and Senate Armed Services Com·
mittees who preferred, Tarr said, to
con ider the pr-oposals this year when
the draft law comes up for elCtension.
Under the geographical quota system, Tarr told newsmen, local board
throughout the country met their man·
power requirements at different levels
of the lottery list, up to the number 195
ceiling set by the national headquarters.
Some boards called numbers up to
the limit, Tarr said, while others gol
by with numbers as low as 175 and a
few stayed even lower. Tarr estimated
the highest number called by most
boards in 1970 averaged about 190.

"We received requests from all tht
students charged that the hearing be
continued because of con£Uets with fin·
al eJCaminations," John W. Larson, as·
sistant to university Pres. Willard Boyd,
said Monday, explaining the administra·
tion 's action.
Some of the students are represented
by students in the Col1ege of Law, which
has already begun final examinations.
Larson said he expected II firm date
to be set by the end of the week.
Larson also said that he anticipates
that Howard Sokol, assistant to the pro·
vost. would conduct the hearings. Sokol
is pre ently serving as university legis'
lative Iiai.son in Des Moines in the abo
sence of Max Hawkins, who recently
SUffered a heart attack.
The university administration will not
take the opportunity to prosecute their
case in the Student Senate Judicial
Court today, according to Vice·Provost
Philip Hubbard.
The Student Senale Judicial Court
will hold its hearing at 1 p.m. today in
the Union Illinois Room , David Miller,
A3, Wilmette, m., said. Miller is the
senator who chaired the ad hoc commit·
tee which recommended that the judicial
body hold the hcaring.
Miller was unable to say whether the
11 defendants would be present at the
hearing. Student Body Pres. Robert
"Bo" Beller was unavailable for COlll'
ment.

Special Election Results Released
The numerical results of Dec. 16',
special Student Senate election have
been released. The results are as folio",
(winners are in dark type):
Representing engineering students:
Larry Burleson, E4, Bettendorf, 22 votes;
Jerry Obenour, E4, Iowa City, 19; Con·
rad Anderson, E2, Ames, 16.
Married students: : Jam.s boll, AI,
Iowa City, 34 ; Richlrd HOifer, A2, Io ...a
City, 34; Judy L.nlink, ME, Iowa City,
29.
Town women : D.bra Schuppert, AI, low,
City, 46.

Town men : Gr.gory Johnson, A2,
Princeton, Ill., 66: John Tinker, A2, Cor·
alville, 63 ; Jeff Conklin, A3, Iowa City,
55; St.v. Mitch.lI, A3, Iowa City, 54 ;
Bruce Wilson, A3, ,Jamaica, $1; Dave
Wilson, A3, Central City, 49; Walter
Plunkett, A2, Iowa City, 47 ; Mike Me·
Creedy, A2, Iowa City, 46.
Mark Shafer, A4, Fairfield, 40; Mike
Obrien, .A2, Endwell, N.Y., 35; Rick Pa·
rizek, A2, Iowa City, 35 ; Tim Hirt, AI,
Hills, 34 ; Charles Foster, A2, 34; Robert
Dane, A3, Iowa City, 31; Allan Buck, A2,
Marshalltown, 22; Dennis Fortin., Ai,
Vienna, Va ., 18. ,

SPI Will Charge for Dc ily Iowan Mailing
Still struggling with the problem of
DaiIy Iowan finances, the Board of Stu-

~t Publication, Inc. (SPI) voted Mon·
~ night to begin charging for mail
.livery of the Daily Iowan.
students receiving the paper by mail
IiJI be charged, beginning next semes~, 11.50 [or such delivery. Daily Iowan
Publisher Frank Hash, G, noted tnat
~h a charge has been made in the
, last and the action was taken upon his
"""mendalion.
Huh also broughl up the problem of

the finanical state of the Hawkeye yearbook. He noted thal production costs
are rising and subscriptions so far this
year are down approximately 2,000 under last year.
One course of action discussed by the
board was a referendum on the question of whether or not to continue publishing the yearbook. No final action
was taken and Hash informed the board
ilia! the Hawkeye edilor and faculty adviser wilI discuss the question further,
In other action, the board agreed on

a procedure for selecting nelCt year's
Daily Iowan and Hawkeye editors, and
on a schedule which calls for advertising
for candidates lor the positions beginning Jan. 15; defeated a motion by
David Schoenbaum, associale professor
of history, to require that all persons
liguring in police stories be named ;
tabled a motion by Schoe.nbBum to eli·
minate the fine arts page of the Dflily
Iowan; and tabled a motion by George
Forell, chairman of the Department of
Reli,ton to fire the fine arts editor.

Agree to Ransom

An unidentified prisoner stands In the door .f , polici bus outsld. the headqu.rtors If
Br.zil's political pollc. In S•• Paulo Monday. H. wa. among the 70 prisoners that in • surprlll tum.bout - the Brazlll,n government .nnounced It would fly to Chilo ••
r.nllm for kldn.pped Swll' .mb....dor Glav'MI Buehlr.
- AP Wire""'"
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'nIe Def_ llltelUpnce AJfftcy Itt-II
similAr conversion of what sboItW
be from what
Students chose tl')
withhold the cooperation usually extended to recruiters enLering the campus.
They notified the government thal Its
agency, tbe DIA, was not. welcome. The
demon tralors took the occasion to inform tudent, especially would-be recruits, and other about the nature of
the DIA. In contrast to some past demontraLions, here and elsewhere, the sil-in
WIS a peaceable a sem bly or persons.
It will be hlrd to estabU~h thlL sitting
In the halls of the university, chant/nl
and other such activities are violent.
The site of the protest wa! the obviou~
place, thllt In which the governm..t
agent was Lo Ippear. It Is an easy WlY
out 01 the cODltihltlonal requir~mt.la to

"11 II

What kind~ of limits can be placed on
protest? "Congre s haJl make no law
.. .abridging ...the right of the people
peaceably to a emble and to petition
the Government for a redress of grievances." The Fourteenth Amendment
brings these freedoms guaranteed by the
First home to the states, and similar
guarantees are parl o( the various state
constitutions.
On the face of the amendment, all
peaceable assemblage., especially those
aimed at asking for a redress of grievances, are to be left alone. The UniversIty of Iowa might argue that II demonstration meant to block access to I ""ernment recruiter is not peaceable, but
the amendment should authorize conduct
up to that threatening the security of the
recruiter's person . The onus for proving
a demonstration non-peaceable must be
on the government. Their interest In ban·
!ling demonstrations only becomes lmportant enough to outweigh the amend·
ment when physIcal danger Is apprehended.
The First Amendment has been qualified so as to allow the state to Umlt free
speech when it anticipaLes a clear and
-----

---

m~ 1)olly

present danger of an evil the state ha a
right to avoid. So imporLant is the ability
to demonstrate that the evil mu L be
much more than a fear of noise, or o(
working time lost, or even of 80me property damage. A government and Its institutions should not be allowed to put
into effect trespas~ and riot control
laws and anti-disruption rules that
abridge the right of assembly. If this
means thaL the government IJ at tb.
partial mercy of groups of citizens, then
that is the price It has to pay and a cost
to be considered In planning ttl actions.
The key to an effective demonstration
Is the juxtaposition of what Ihould be
with what Is actually tbe case. An Integraled team of sil-lners calmly aSking
for II glass at orange juic~ at a segregated lunch counter effectively shows the
world that what should be Is not what Is
practJced. Slmllarly, workers In prefatclst Italy chose to keep their plants
open and operating more efficIently thlln
before, instead of strikIng to enforce
their demands. They demonstrated to
show what was possible If they ran the
plants.
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Effective petitioning of the government
in this country may have begun with tbe
So ton Tea Party, II demon tration in
which tea was brewed without the payment of the proper tax. Similarly, John
Brown's raid on the Harper's Ferry
arsenal, an attempt to provide slaves
with weapons with which to fight for
their freedom , was an effective demonstration. It howed what should be (the
government arming the slaves) as opposed to what was in fact the case (the
government enforcing the fugitive slave
act).
Another strand of the demonstration
tradition is the strike and boycott. Tbe
Idea behind those tools Is that indivIduals
can cooperate to withhold their labor and
purchases, and that in thus uniting, they
gain power. The grape and lettuce boy·
cott and strikes are examples. The CIO
workers seizing their pian1$ In the IV30'.
and refusinl to leave combined a demonstration of what should be with withdrawal of their labor.
Recent protes1$ at the university have
fallen into both these traditions. The
Burge cafeteria baby-In was a protest
that demonstrated that the vacant Burge
space could be used as a daycate cellter, II the university cared to move. For
a time, It converted what wasn't into
what should be.
LETTERS POLICY
L.tt.r. to th. .ditor and an other
type.
contribution. to 1'11. D.11y
lowln ar••ncourag.d. All contribu.
tions mUlt be Ilgned by tilt writer

0'

and Ihould be typtd with triple s·p.c.
I",. L.tt.... n. Io",.r th.n 300 words
ar. .ppreciated. Shorter contribution. ar. more likely to be used. T1M
Daily Iowan r'"rves the right to ,..
leet .r edit Iny contribution.

"'I..

lIy that olle em demonstrate, bat IIBlJ
lit I time and pillce 50 selected that 10
il~ can hear.
The amendment secures to the people
effective protest, just as the "assistance
of counsel" means effective counsel,
hence all the ramifications of due process. Similarly, the right to remain silent
means that for the use of the right to be
effective, an accused's silence may nol
be used against him . Bul since effective
prote t must be at the site of the grievance, ludents protesting on campus
must have the right Lo go to tbe place In
which the object of the proLest Is to be
found.
III the case of the DlA, a recruiter
chose to come from Washington to the
campus of the UniverSity of Iowa. The
DIA' choat to seek out lOme .tudenla Ind

the university wiJl now try other stude!ltl
for seeking him oulin return. Protestm,
at a place in which the recruiter was oot
to be found would make as much sense
as the federal government's establishlng
a national protest grounds in Kansas and
limiting all demonstrations against the
government to that site.
To make an effective point, a demonslration must lake place at the locus of
lhe grievance and should have some
relation to the end to be achieved. Seek.
ing out a DlA recruiter where he Is to be
found, and attempting to publicize hls
acLivities and argue with hIm In thlt
place, Is a legitimate exercise of First
Amendment rights, for which no one
!hould be convicted under any .et of
rules or laws.

IOITOlt l NOTI: ".. fellewlnt Itt·

w..

ter, lIatell Dee. 16, 1970,
.....t te
the University ,f lowl Cha,ttr If Stu·
dent. f.... a Democratic Soc:I.ty (IDS)
frtm .... tfffn If ~rfy'" Ray L. H,H.
Mr,

Memben of the 8oelftJ:
BlISed on my revIew of the hlvetJttgalion report~ prepared by University
Security, there Is reason to believe that
your organlzatlon, Students for a Democratic Society (SDS), orlanized and
lpon~ored a lit-in which occurred on
December " 1970, at the University Offlce of Career Counseling and Placement ill violJltion of lowl state Board
of Regents and Unlver.lty rulli, IIlnce
8DS Is a recognized student organization, the charges against the organiza.
tion lire being referred to a UniverSity
heariJ1g officer. This hearing will be
held not sooner than five days lifter
the date of this letter and you will receive notice of the time and place. You
were advised by President Boyd's letter of March 25, 1970, that he was
placing 50S on probation during the
197()-71 academic year. The president's
leUer also advised that upon a finding

dllring this period that 80s WI. In
further violltion of the substance of
any 01 the present sections 5 through
11 of the General Conduct Rulea of the
Code of LUe, recognition of the orlan·
IutJon wt1I be withdrlwn lor one y~ar
effective from the dlte of I finding
of a violation.
Specifically j the charges are that
~DS promoted, organized and conducted a rally whlcb culminited In the
clrrylng out of I proposal by a com·
mlttee of SOS to engage in a dIsruptive and obstructive sit-In to prevent
Interviewl by the Defense Intelligence
Agency In vIolation of Unlvenlty re,tilatlonl.
Specifically, this conduct resulted In
charges 01 violation of the General Con·
duct Regulations of the Code of Student Life against IndIviduals acting In
concert with others as follow! :
1. Intentionally disrupting tbe order.
ly processes of the University by creating noise and physically occupying the
hallway thereby disrupting the normal
operAtion of the office in violation of
Bectlon (5) (a).

,
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2. Intentionally obstructlllg or denylnl
access to the placement services and
facUlties by crowding against the doors
and locking arms and thereby obstruct.
ing or denying access to students and
recruiters entitled to the use thereof,
In violation of .ectlon (5) (b).
s. intentionally interfering witb the
lawful rights of students lind recruiter.
who wished to use tbe services of the
ofCice, in violation of section (6).
4. Willfully demonstrating within the
Memorial Union without authorIzation.
In violation of .ectlon (8).
A hearing on the mattet of withdrl"·
al of recognition before II University
hearing officer wUl be .cheduled after
January 4, 1971. You will be given nolice later 01 the time and place of the
hearing.
Any questions about the chargel or
hearing procedures may be directed to
Howard N. Sokol, Assistant to the Provost, 111 Jessup Hall, te1ephone 3534460.
Sincerely
Ray L. Heffner
Provost
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1Perhaps I Should Be Called Dean for Students'
8y LEONA DURHAM
Dilly fowlh Edlto~
Every Wednesday from 3 to 5 p,m.,
D~an of Students M I . (the "M"
.tands {or Marion) Huit its in the
Wheel Room of the Iowa Memorial
Union waiting for students in need of
advice Lo seek him oul. He says that
many students seem puzzled by his
presence. Indeed, many students are.
"I think we 've taken a sarI of revolutionary step here, In a way, having
I dean of students not involved in the
disciplinary process," Is the way Huit
iUmS up his new position in the Universi!y of Iowa hierarchy.
"I don't know, perhaps I should be
called dean FOR students," he adds.
HuH was relieved this summer of
man administr!ltive duties, he says,
to spehd more -time with ~Iudents on
either lin individual or a col l ~ctive basU, ilhd he defines his new role liS that
of a "mediator, a quaSi-ombudsman,
what have you."
A~cordlng LO a handout from his 0(nee, the dl!scrlptioll 01 services offer6d by Huit ranges from "rapping"
lbouL ANYTHING, discussion of personal and intimate problems (drugs,
pregnancies, sex hang·ups. etc.), concerlls about injustices, mediating in disput@!; between anyolle and anyone , And
counseling in university diSCiplinary
IUualions and civil law violations.
CONFIDI!NTIALITY
At the bottom. the handout hotes thAt
"The Dean's office Is commit! d to
~ating eVery interview nn a COM·
PLETELY J)[SCREET AND CONF1bENTIAL BASIS.
He said the admlnl Iralion Inslsted,
and he would h~ve insisted, that Interviews with tuden! ate confidential.
When asked about the traditional "oil
Oil troubled waters" rnle of deans, HiJil
Uld studMts have associated dearlS
With this sort of thing and with discipline all too often.
"Part 01 my objective," he says, "is

to Inform stud~nts th;a there is someone to talk with. I think freshmen , particularly, need someone older, some·
one they can rely on; and thaI's what
I'm here for."
When posed a question ,bout whal
he would do if a freshman woman were
to consult him about an unwanted prcgnancy, Huit became evasive. "Firsl of
all I would hope she would feel free
to talk with me as frankly and as long
as he wants," he said.
When it was pointed out thai talking
would do little by way of coping with
Buch 8 condition. Huit said he would
a~k her "friend" to come in and talk
with him.
When pressed for an answer about
whether Of 110t he wou Id refer II freshman womah to a person doing abortion
counseling, Huit finally said, "1 see
my responsibility to counsel with them
as lo the allernatives. Once a decision
has been made I would try to refer
them to some kind of 8peciallzed asslstance." He said he would refer a
person in the given hypothetical position of wantin g an abortion to a minIster doing abottion counseling.
'MY TITLE DOESN'T H&lP'

When asked whether he thought students might respond better 10 a member of lheir peer group, Huil noled ,
"My title doesn't help. But I hate to
think 01 kids sitUng out there wilh
these things pent-up inside them when
there Is someone they call talk with."
Huit pointed out that the case of the
pregnaot Ireshman would be unusual.
'·Those aren 't Ihe problems facing students," he said, "they are homesick,
anxious abOut school, these sorts of
things."
And , he added, some have no peer
group. They Ire losl on a large cam·
pus.
WITH THE FBI

Hult said tMt the rumot that h~ usM
to be an FBI agent is no rumor, bilL
facl. But, he said, he is hesitant to dis-

cuss lhose days because "It undoes the
sort of trust 1'm trying to generate."
"I have a good deal of respect for
the organization," he said, but added
that he believes the time for Hoover
to retire is long past.
ContinUing, Hull said that he had not
seen an agent in two years Bnd so
doesn't know what's happening in lhe
bureau now.
Huil 8aid the rumor that he served
as director o( a Japanese-Ameri~an relocation (concentration ) camp is unfounded . "tn my two years in the bureau In the Los Angeles area, I was
responsible for returning their property to them , returning material which
had been laken from them when they
were apprehended - pictures, documents, that sort of thing.
" So 1 was ralhcr proud 01 my acli~
lUes in that respect. I rell as though
1 Was helping."
Regarding the rumor thal he has
done recruiting for the Central Intelligence Agency (CtA). Hull said he had
acted as a liaison. "1 wasn't all employe ," he said. "but was acting in my
capacily as dean or students. 1 helped
recruit for a number of years, just aft
at the same lime 1 served as a recruit·
er {or the Peace Corps."
LAST MAY

Looking back to last May when demolls1rations broke out at the Univereity
of fowa over Nixon's invasion 01 CambodIa and the deaths of (our students
at Kent Stale University at lhe hands
of National Guardsmen, Hui! said,
" My general feeling is that the university overreacted. I never personally felt the situation on campus was ~s
critical a8 many people thought it was.
"I could never get any facts about
Ihe rumor, lor example, thal there were
a lot of Weathermen on campus.
"l lhink we probably gave too many
options to students. III retrospect, I
wish we could have found some con·

Itructive alternatives to letting people
110 home."
On the question or whether or not It
is possible for the university to meet
the needs of students under the current
structure, Hult said that he think~ lhere
are two factors at work. "One is the
role of students in the totlll process
and their involvement in the processes
and , on the other Side, of course, there 's
the faculty and staff.
"I like to think all three could be involved in what J call 'community,'"
}Juit said. "H, as a community, we
begin to work together to create a cllmale in which the education of students can he the prime function of the
universlly" then. he said, the university will have come a long way.
''It thiS were haPPening to a greater degree, 1 think there would be much
less restiveness on the part of students,
less emphaSis on the university as II
factory , less emphasis on lhe process
01 turning out degree-holder~ in a machine-like way."
'HUMAN PRODUCTS'
Huit said thaI we should be more
concerned with turning out human products - "I guess we should be turning
out not just nurses but educateq women,
not just lawycrs but educated men."
When asked if he wasn't concerned
that that ort of remark mIght be Interpret.ed as sexist In nalure, Huil said,
··There's a point at which you can't
avoid, or il's difficult to avoid, some
sexual connoLation . I certainly meant
to imply the turning oul 01 humane individuals."
Warming up to his poinl, Hult continued, saying "I've (ought the battles

of women," then hastily added, "Don't
say I've fought tbe battles of women in my mind 1 have."
On the subject of student control, Huit
said "1 sympathize with the idea that It
is lhe stud~nt's oWn life which is afftct·
ed by what he does on this campus and
] am more coming to the conclusion
fhat, If we're really interested In the
student, we should let thern make their
own rules, enforce their own rules and
delend their own rules.
"This not only answers the demand
[or 'student power,' " he SAid, lilt would
permit them to have the responsibility
for their lives."
THI! FUTURE

Discussing the futUre of the university. Huit said he thinks there wIll be
more student participation. "I'm incHnelf to think we're going to see much
more student involvement and at least
much more advising in the currlc:ular
area lind, while the (acuity won't agree
"'ith thig , I think it'S Important that the
student be more involved, at least to
the degree that they have the potcntial,"
On the same subject, he said. "I
think the university is going to have to
establish Its goals and objectives.
These have to be developed out of a
consensus of the whole community. I
mention this because unless we all know
what we're about it's prelly unsatisfying to be involved in a process that does
not produce the best possible educated
men and women."
"Lord help us i( we ever reach the
point," was Huit's response to a question of lhe university as a garrison, a
possibility some have predicted if present trends aren't halted.
"We ought to be developing the kind
of university that permits free speech
and action within the confines 01 civilized conduct." He did not define "clvlliz·
ed conduct."
The dean thinks the univmlty Is mov·
Ing toward a system In whJch there Will
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be a more equitable distribution of pow.
cr. He said that Antioch College In ohio
is the best example of this but he hastUy
added that, of course, "it's a private institution . The state is always the final
autborlty in a public institution."
In loco parentis? Hult thinks it's going by the board quickly, though, he
adds, "I guess we hilv~ a new example.
In lhe requirement that freshmen live
In dorms."
THE QUESTION Oil GRADIS
Huit ~aid that the biggest challenge to
the university Is In the question 01
grades I the question, as he puts It, or
how to get !ltudcnts interested In learn·
Ing {or the joy of learning - not for I
grade.
. .
"1 think so much that sllould be challenging and exciting about thfs proces6
- it's all rote."
Back to the subject of counseling stu·
dents, Huit noled that he is in the Wheel
Room 01 the union ~v~ry W~dnesdAy
from 3 to 5 p.m. , but he added that
most students don 't know why he .18
there. MallY, he said, seem puzzled by
his presence.
M. L. Huit strikes one as being a man
of quiet desperation . Unsure whether
students really need him at a time wben
the administration apparently does not.
Huit sits from 3 10 5 p.m. in the Wheel
Room every Wednesday. Many students
sCCm puzzled by his presence.
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C.U.E. - Music Catering for the Gfeeks?

I,

I

city-Promotion". We turned the Thompson , president of C.U.E ." · cess of the concerts, I'd say the loaned it for concerts - a total Of this, Holm commented, "I liege that we all .arn."
a large-drawing act, Stodola
applications in, and when we
Stroeber began, "Bert told board was doing a good job In of six times - all to C.U.E." I know that one of the gripes Mark Stodola, A4, Cedar Rap- said.
didn't hear from them , we can- I us that all 9rou ps brought pic kin g what the student
"Secondly, it would be cut· about the C.U.E. executive ids, the other co-chairman of But Page seemed to have the
ed C.U.E. They told us that the here had to be OK'd by the wants." he said.
ting our own throat. A pro· committee is that it is predom- the promotion-publicity commit- last word.
interviews were over and that C.U .E. executive board. We
H. said that the members mottr comlS in, promotes a
the sub-committee had been fill- I went to I meeting of the board of the eurfent e.ec:utive board eonctrt, gets around 10 per inately Greek. But the point is tee, is a journalism student, "U C.U.E . is sincere -.bell
ed. They said we weren't giv- lind It bec.m. obvious that w. ar. picked by the precttdlng ~ of the proflh and we get that Greeks are the only people part-time employee as a pro- they say they want to set
en an Interview because our ap- weren't going to get the Dead. ellitcutiv. board. "Appllca· 2t per cent. W. .,.n't In it tbat apply for these positions. rna man for a Cedar Rapids groups that will guarantee I
plication! were late. They were Th.y wer. all pretty nalv. tloM for BOlrd positions will It .. make money, but by the Anyway, everyone that heads travel firm and former memo large financial draw they wI.ll
pus.
not late."
I about mu.le, on. chick want· be IIvailable at the Union this .ame telctn we need money up a sub-comrnlttee Is quaU· ber of the committee he now be Interested in this: the group
Greg Page, A2, Steve Stroe·
"So then we figured 'what the ed to know if th.y could get spring. The current board In· .. put en mort concerts - at fied. on the basis of ability for h d .
we wanted them to get 'l1Ie
w, A2, Reed Prior, A4, and hell', we'd promote a concert Blilld Faith. God, Blind Faith tervi.ws the applicants and, lower prlc" _ for the stu· the Job they hold."
ea s . .
.
'
Mike Reynolds, all from Des by ourselves and try to get hasn't been together for • based on this, decides who denh."
But do hIS promotion quaUfi- Grateful Dead, sold out at their
Moines, maintain thlt their 'Grateful Dead' and Steve Mil- year and a half. It's obvious will be on the next Ylar',
Turning to his personal taste
Does bein9 qualified to do cali<>ns also qualify him to pick recenl Sl. Louis concert at six
,ttempts 10 "improve the eon· ler. " Reynolds interjected. "We that they don't know musle." . board. Each of the members in music, Thompson said that a specifie job, such as pub. good musical groups~
and five dollars a seat."
certs .t U. of I .hav. be.n had to go to a Mr. Wockenfuss "Yeah." said Reynolds. of the e.eeutiv. board is a he liked Andy Williams, Moody IIcity director, necessarily
"Beinl( able to have some ex"'warted by C.U.E."
i (Director of Auditoria l and see '''Grand Punk is what happened ehairman of a subeommittH. Blues, Nell Diamond and the qualify a person to piek rock I~rtise in one. are.a is indic~; SEND FOR YOUR FREI
"It started in the fan when about getting space In the Ito our Dead-Miller plans."
, The members of these sub. Carpenters. He said. " I like the and roll performers? "Well, hve Of. e~pertlse m another,
$7.50 TUBE OF
the four of us decided we want- Fieldhouse. He asked us to "You see," Prior went on, committees ar. picked by the softer music usually, but 1 do who else I, going to pick he mamtamed.
"w RINK LE5
eel to do something about the work with C.U.E. and we told "it's a classic example of get- appropria" chalrm.n from a like Led Zepplin and Grand th.m?" 'he Isked. "We ar.·
"When we pick a group for a
quality of the concerts," related hlm we didn't want too. He in- ling screwed by the system. The lI.t of Ippllcants in the fall. Funk."
n't paId and Ws only reason· big concert we want to be sure
A WAY /I
Page. "We went to the Actlvl- slsted so we decided that Greeks control C.U.E. a.nd Thompson said he Is aware of Of the nine members that able that Wt get some r.ward that the group we pick will be
MEN AND WOMIN
ties Carnival and got applica- Grateful Dead-Steve Miller was C.U.E. controls the concerts. As the complal'nt that though some
k
he
I
't for our efforts. Getting to
Look 10 Years Youf . t'
to th
I
rt t th
long as it's set up this way the
rna e up t execut ve comml - pick the performers is • prlv.....
lions or 10 ervlews r e more mpo an an our egos
people had applied to sub-com· tee seven are greeks Of these ______ .__
IN JUST 10 DAYS
C.U.E. sub-committee "Publi- and we got In touch with Bert re,st of .us ~i1i have to put up mittees they were never in.
' th bel
to'th
SInd for your fr.. trl.1 lifter
With Nell Diamond."
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9rou PS to the board and we
Another co.mplamt has been Manager of Fraternity Business deodorants.
Dr
FACIAL·GLOW
WOMEN VOTERS
at 7:30 tonight in the Union discuss them. W. take a vote that an outSide promoter can· Affairs, Greeks total approxiNEW PROCESS
Red Carpet Travel
W~c;d:~~:a.
The topic for discussion of the Minnesota Room. There will be and we try to g.t the groups n.ot hOI~thcontcerts ak~ thetUh"lveghr- mately 2,000 of the 20,000 un!Phone 337.9666
351 ....510
Los Angeles, Calif. 9001.
',n the order upon wh',ch th.y Slty WI ou wor mg ,rou
veratty student enrollment.
~~~~~~~~M~~~~d~~
td"
~E.~~E.~mt~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
meetings this week will be "Air a meeting of the executive a~. vo,. .
to work with outside promoters,
Pollution : Its Causes and Con- board at 6:45 p.m. in the same
V!e are always open f?r sug- Thompson said.
cerns." The meetings will be room.
gesl10ns and all are considered. "First of all" the Field
beid today at 9 a.m. in Trinity
•••
Anyone wishing to suggest any House is the p;operty of the
Episcopal Church, tomorrow at
POETRY READING
groups can do so by contacting I athletic department and they've
1 p.m. at 1910 Winston Drive, James Tate and Michael me, Mr. Wockenfuss's secre-I;=========-=.
Thursday at 9:15 a.m. at '1J1T Dennis Browne will read their tary, or putting it in the suggesG<llfview an..d Thursday at 8 poems at 8 p.m. Wednesday in tion box in the Union."
Plln Your Summer Newl
p.m. at 616 MMor Drive. All Shambaugh Auditorium . The Thompson said that the board
SUMMER SERVICE
Interested persons are invited event Is sponsored by the Writ- tries to base its decisions on a
OPPORTUNITIES 1971
10 attend any meeting. Chlld ers Workshop and the School of group's popularity and financilfl
care will be available at this Letters. No admission will be drawing power. "In short, our
Some Volunteer morning's unit meeting.
charged; the reading is open to decisions are based on whatever
Som. for Pay
•
•
t
the public.
we think the majority of the sluAt hom. or abroad
t
t.
dents want. We got Havens for
AFS •
MATH WIVES
those that like folk, GrMd Funk Set the Centr.1 Flit .. ""
Unlv.rslty VoluntHr
'I11e American Fi~ld Service The Math Wives Club will for the hard rock fans and
Service Bur.au
will me~t at 7 tomght in the meet at 8 tonight at the home Diamond [or those that like
~ctlvltl.. Clnt.r It tho Union
Intemahonal House.
of Ms. Tom Price, 619 Templin him."
•
••
Road.
"Based on the financial sucMINC
will meet at 1:30 p.m.
today in Room 118 of Eastlawn.
11tomas Hager will speak on
"Inner City Education: A Pilot
for
Project. "
Reg. 2.715. 32-36A;
By DON PUGSLEY
Dilly Iowan Report,r
The Committee on University
Entertainment (C.U.E.) - the
group that arrangLs all concerts at tbe University of lowa
_ has been charged with caterlng to the musical desires of
the Greek population on cam-
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MAT5 RNITV ANC~ASY
FASHIONS

Reg. $9.
S-M-l-XL.

5 South Dubuque
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MODEL U.N.
Anyone interested in attending the Midwest Model UN Assembly in St. Louis Feb. 24-27
should have their applications
turned in to the Ciruna office
i~ the Union Activities Center
before Jan. 15. Applications are
available at the office.

I

32-440 •.
reg. 3.50,

Chlllireni • Infant. to
Ilrls liz. 14

ZERO POPULATION
"Economic Implications of
Population Growth" will be the
lecture topiC of the Zero Popu·
latlon Growth meeting to be
held at 8 p.m. Thursday, JM.
28, at Wesley House in the basement auditorium.

•

32-426; 32-440.

Reg. $4.
32-386, O.

ON

CLASSICS
The Department of Classics
trill give the Latin Achieve·
ment Tests for undergraduates
I' (12 hour and R hour requIrement) at 9 B.m. Friday in Room
113 of Shaeffer Hall. All inter• ested In taking tbe test must
sign up at in the Classics Office, Room 112 Shaeffer Hall
, before Jan. 13.
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PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM
The Department of Physics
and Astronomy will hold a departmental colloquium at 4 p.m.
today in Room SOl of the Physles Research Center. Dr. Harvey Gould of the University of
Michlgan will speak on "Phase
, transitions."
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18 S. Clinton
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WATER SKI CLUB
The Waler Ski Club will meet
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WomenCagers Iowa's Big 10 String Ends:
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d
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NEW YORK (A') - George World Series baseball victory I replacement for the Raiders' The final score in the fir t
Sperts Editor
It.allnll, panillt and grabbing Iowa's
disaslrous
showing "The defense was disappoint·
Blanda, the 43·year-{)ld grey· over CinCinnati, was fourth , fol- I No.1. quarterback, Oaryle La· team Kame was 43-34 In a con· The U game Big 10 winning r.bound, in aciditio" to pop. prompts the paradox: Are the ina - especially on Hornyak,"
Deard sub quarterback and lowed by WillIs Reed, ace or the monCla , and !hrew three touch· l te t the Ha~ks. seldom led. , Irea\( accumulaled by the IIhl a ping In eight pointl t. pull the Hawks really that bad, or are he said, "and we didn 't )lardly
icking speCialist of the Oak· champion New York Knlcker- \ d?wn passes In a 31·14 Oakland N.I.U.'s Husklee. Jumped off to Hawkeye last season ended in I H.wk, to within n poinll, 31· the Buckeyes really that good? take one good shot in the first
land Rjaiders foohtball team bocke b k tb 11 t
d AI' vIctory. .
I d a f..3 lead by mId first quarter. futility Saturday night at Iowa 20.
Iowa coach Dick Schultz could half. We refused to take the \
whose ast gasp eroics gave
rs a e a earn an
1.
The follo~mg week he k cke but Iowa pulled to within two Field House IS Ohio State drop- But Brown's performance find no easy answer, but fell the ball to Brown and we alma t
oew hope to the middle·aged,
Joe Thelsmlnn, quart.rbtck a 48-yard held goal ,with on~y at 11·9 by quarters end.
oed a 97.76 bomb hell on Iowa c uldn't la t for ever and that Hawks 10 t the game when they had to take the ball to him from
has b en named Male Athlete of of the Notr. O.m, foetlt.11 three ec?nd remalmng to tIe Iowa's first lead Wi at 18.13 in Big 10 debuts for both team . 1\3 a. clo e as the Hawks could lost their patience and poise the bench," Schultz added.
the Year by The Associated team plUM sey,nth, .... ad.f Kansas City 17·17.
in mid second quarter the reo Jowa's Fred Brown poured in get the rest of the long, dismal i early in the first period.
Schultz was particularly disPress.
JI,,:, PI.unle,", the St.nf.....
H. c.ppeel ,H hI. u,,"",Y· suit of prettv Diane U;ppe.Car. a career high of :IS pOint to ni~ht.
, "The two worcb to dtlcrlbt appointed in .the Hawks' Inside ' I
The ageless marvel of the I UnlyerSlty qu ..... rlt.ck wile I tbl' string Noy. , .gllnst the 01 Coulter.Lois Carter Cast Ipad both team. but I h e Cleamon , who cored 23 1 this g.m. were p.ti,nce.nd game and saId "We could have
gridiron, who excelled In a " won the H,lsm.n Trephy.
Ct,Yel."d Browns. Tralll", break. However three points Buckeye placed four scorer pnlnt. for Ohio State, found the poise," Slid Schultz whose \ taken it to the basket all nighl
tou~h contact sport co~peting
Jerry West of Los Angeles 20·13 .nd apptr,,,tll' bt."n was 18 Ilrge ~ lead as the In double figures to spoil range late in the first half and ttlm tr.ytl, to Michigan but we didn't get on~ offensive
against athlet~s h.alI hIS age, Iand Lew Alclndor of Milwaukee, with I,,, th.n twe minutes r" Hawks held all Ifternoon. The Brown' one. man show.
hi. eight points in the last four Stat' tonight.
move out of our post all night."
beat out a ghttermg array of stars of the National RasketbaU m.lning ,n the cl.ck, the visitors only Quarter lead was
L,adl", the w.y fer the minute increa~ed Ohio State's "Before tbe game I told the Tonight's foe, Michigan State,
stars in assorted sports In the Association also received votes. Rald,rs .,.In cIIIM on "Old ' 19.17 as they out cored ()rth. Buck,yes wit "1 p.rd AI.n halftime lead 10 48-26,
Iteam to be p;ltient since both al 0 dropped its Big 10 opener , "
year·end poll of sports writer
The 6.foot.2, 215.pound Blan. R.II.bt....
ern '10-8 In the ~econd canto. Hemyak whe preyed t. bt
Tht secol\Cl h.M was til Ohio teams ~?uld be tight," s.aid and t~e . gat?e should provide
and broadcasters.
da a native of Youngwood Pa
With 1:32 to play Blanda ,
h ( th
o",.m.n hamata' --- _.. St.t., Ind the et....t low. Schultz. I told them the first some mdlcatloo of how well the
' at., to~sed a H·yard pass'toI
e sc,rN lG points ,n
.....vir.u.lly cou Id com, to touc hi ng the team to Iose Its
' p;I t'lence an d Hawk·s stand In
' th e conference.
Blanda received 332 votes who, played his college ball
War·n the f'Cond .al
compared with 248 for Bobby Kentucky under Bear Bryant ren Wells to tie the score 20·20. Hawks could seem~g ybe not 'y'r~ type 'f shot.
Buck,y., WI' If ptints I.t. in poi e would Jose the game ."
The Spartans are led by sE!nior
Orr defenseman of the Boston broke into pro football with t~ The Raiders 801 the ball again buy I basket. N.I..
.In H
k
d th
, the g.m, tft,r Brown', follow
Schultz, In his first year as guard Rudy Benjamin who is
Bru'lns hockey team who was Chicaao Bears In 1940.
in mld·field with only seconds to ~reaking open the ~.me open
~rnya ,t~pene20 f ~ ~ame S up shot, hi' two fret throws, head coach at Iowa , was disap- averaging around 25 points 'a
runner.up and 224 for Johnny
play. Blandl kicked I 52·yard ,n clnto three on 5.11 SUd IKI~t scodrln g Wlda}t
00 . IU~pe~ .nd hil ,t,.' ancl lumper.
pointed both In the Hawks' of· game.
h I' gI g
h
During his 21·year career (' Id
I t II h lh
23 polnl8 by Kathy Tot.1 In Ir·. n procee
0 rop In
0
B~n~ , s ug n , catc er of the which covered 10 years with the Ie goa 0 c nc
e game - en .Iudge . From that point. Ih" Ohio St.le'~ first 25 points for
_ _rv:
Cmcmnatl Reds ~aseball team Bears and seven with Houston 20.
Huskie~ a. sumed offen Ivp'!\·6 IClid JYlidway Ihroullh Ih'
who was a close third.
before he moved to Oakland, In a relief role for Lamonica, commllnd nf thp CIA,.,..,.. nut. 11'01 h,lf.
Football and bllk,tball do· Blanda set numerous records, he completed 14 of 24 passe for scoring Iowa 13·7 in the third . ~lIm Cleamnn' drivtng sh1
minated t~. Top 10 In the but none carried the impact of 250 yards and Cour touchdown qUllrtl'lr and 13.l0 In th" fnurth . Illcrea,ed the Bucl(eyeR 'l'lId \0
balloting, wlt~ bueb.1I get. hif dramatic come.From.behlnd in two games.
I Linda Oster Ind Kathv Tntal 27.1\ 3R Ohio State tried tf) turn
tlng two places, hockey on' exploits during the 1970 se.son. "I'm essentially I kicker " ltd Northern with 11 ~l1d 9 A contest into a spectacle .
• "d boxing one.
In mid-season, Blanda put on Blanda says, downi!'ading h'is points respectively. and Oianl'
With th, r"' ~.II.p.i"CI on
Muhammad Ali, the former uch a show of last minute mir. value as a quarterback , but he ' LapPl' (101 and MArv Rnlll40r It.. yount H.wk., Brown
Ca slus Clay, who launched his acles that foot hall buffs couldn't adds: "Sometimes a little bll of with 8 paced Iowa. Iowa's, ea.
ring comeback with a victory wait to turn on their TV ets to experience help ."
son record is now l· \. N.I.U. Is
over Jerry Quarry at Atlanta en see what the old man might do During the 1970 ea on, Blan· 2· J.
roule to a shot al heavyweight next.
da kicked 36 extra points with· The econd team \!ame saw
champion Joe Frazier, placed
out a mlNs and 16 field goals in N.T .U. breaking things open
. h
They calt,d It "Iundown
Slle( .
29 attempts for a total of 14 early, and assuminG 18·5 C'lm·
magic."
...
Brooks Robinson, whose ring·
points. He is pro football's all· mand atter one period. North·
ing bat and golden fielding led On Oct. 25 against Plttburgh, time leading scorer with 1,SSI ern was never headed, nor was
the Baltimore Orioles to their Blanda came off the bench as a points.
the lead ever In serious ieooardy ,
Orr, who led the Bruins to vic· \ until late in the third period.
tory in the Stanley Cup playoffs, Baskets by Aida Siebrands awl
scoring the overtime goal that Therese Singleton brought Iowa The Iowa wre·tlers h~1 Ih o \,.
beat St. louis 4·3 In the final to within 9 at 34.25 after three first match or the season to degame, became the first defense· qUllrters.
fending Big to chalT'pi'ln Michi
man to win scoring honors in With the fourth quarter just gan St.te Saturday lit Easl
the National Hockey League.
underway, a basket by Barb I Lansing.
He also became the first play· Rushia brought Iowa within six The Hawks got of{ to a st rong
er in NHL history to win the points but the Huskies hung on slart in the rne:1 when Iowa"
four major trophies - the Hart, for I 40-33 win. Iowa was led Dan &herman gamed II 4-4 draw
Art Ross, Norris and Conn I by AIda Siebrands and Barb with defendin\( N~AA ch~'l1pi')n
Smythe trophies.
. Rushia
Gregg Johnson m their us·
I -_.
pound match.
In another match. Iowa 's
'I Steve DeVries won a pin to
Imported
score his 18th straight win of
whit. mUllin ,m!sroid.red Ihirt., dr.un
the year and his 12th pin. John
Robken was lows's ()Oly other
(B.II< ..I.I.. "IW'. II_.,.." ... ... DoM.G,U" ... .... ,
,.anchos
winner as he captured the 126
pound event.
mantas
Nice Guvs Fi",~h
"r.m III c.mer. ,f the globt
OWNERS MilT
SAN DIEGO 'A'! - NatloJlal
m
N.
Gil"''',
Ajtt.
S
Whl) makes A hett,r teaeh.. - o .met authoritamll tr1M "....
Basketball Association owners
or a relaxed permi slv. type ~f III faculty 10unCes aWIII tile
Aft,rn"ns, Iyenl""
countr,\' this vpxinlt question it eaUJinc mueh earn eat dilleUilion a'l4l
gathered Monday with the con· 10WI'. Fred Brown I,ty .. the floor to put In two .f hI. 35 II'lnt, .In,t ~ Stl" Saturd.,
351-04'3
not II few slabhinis. Today, to help you lind an answ.r, let me tell YOli
troversial signing of Spencer night .t Iowa Fi,1d House. Brown's effort ",as In vain, howeyer, _ the a.....' .. sw.mptll
A,k for Jull.
the Hawks 97.76 In both team's Big 10 d.but.
- Ph ... Ity Dllna ~."..
aboullhe Silafoos brothers.
Haywood.
The Sigafoos brolhert WIN both proCHION at I famoUl Eut.a
I
--unil'prsity (Colorado School of Min ). Wor ham, tht elder broth.. ,
la"~hl mic'a and feld par. Hymle, the younger, UlukhL shafting and
~h .. rinJ(. WOJ'llham wu a strict authoritarian who beJievtd the b~ t way
to tparh was to stay aloof from his stUdent., to be distant and Corbid,
d in~. 111 Worsham's cia
only II. talked, nobody .Iee. 1n fact, not
('Illy didn't he let hisstudenLs talk LO him, he didn't eyelliet them 100II
at him. For ~'ear8 the kid. had to Call full length on their bellies every
",
lime Worsham entered the classroom and stay that way untU be lelt.
'j'1)p ('olll'ge finally Corced him to .top IlUIt 8prin, after a IOpbomoN
cn,>11 numf'f\ Ethel R. Beine(ke died from an overdOet of "lOr wu.
Victories by four visitors high- weeki with hall the membe1
After Ihat Worsham just hlld the kids drop to one knee.
lighted
the Big 10's initial week· universltle8 - Illinois, Indllna,
(I1H'iOentlllly, speaking of dropplnr to one kn!'e, it', J ".ry ironic
end o( its 66th basketball cam· Iowa , Purdue and Wt~consln littlr .Iory, thr ~to ry of how this custom began. AI you know or COUIW,
it slnned in Bavaria dllring the reign of Ludwig the Gimp (1608-1 99)
breaking for semester ellm•.
paign.
who, lUI you know of course, had one leg shorter lban the other. To
Illinois was the only home Michigan's 6-4 Henry Wilmore
~ PPfl thp kinK from fet'ling self-eonseiou8, his lIubje(t. would a)wa18
team to win on its own court used II 44-point perform,nce to
drop tn one knf'i> ..... hen~v~r he cam~ gimping by. Indeed, tb~y did .uch
last Saturday a Ohio State, jump into the early leadership
a I'on l'inrinlC job that Ludwig Ii"ed all his life believing mrwbOOr had
Indiana , Purdue and Michigan of lhe individual scoring rice.
one short) .
won on the road.
(~Oy, her~ comes the ironic part: atter his death it was diacovertd
Indiana's George McGinnls (38)
thaI Ludwig nevPr bad a shorties after all! Do you know what he had!
and Fred Brown (35) of low.
The
IIIini
thrashed
Michigan
He had his pant. buttoned to hi. veat!)
State B9~1 while Ohio Slate rank behind him.
Bu t r dillress. Worsham iraroos, I say, stayed aloof rrom hi••tllbeat Iowa, the league 's defend· McG4flnis has the overAll
d pnt~. So what happened ? The students rreW atudily more cowed and
ing champions, 97·76. Indiana scoring lead wlth a IO-game
sullen, trauma and twitchin& set in, ni,ht sweat. Jollowed, and when It
We are crammed to the aisles with quality merchancame lime for finals, every man jack of them flunked.
tripped Northwestern 101·'0, average of 29.4 points. Brown
Now let us lake Wonham's youbler brother Hymie. Breezy,
dise. So to clean lip the fIIvlronment we Rre taking
Purdue slipped past Minnesota is second at 27.0 points per
bpardPd, twinkly, outgoing, dressed always in hometpun robet and.
83·76 and Michigan nipped Wis· game with his old high school
big
mark
downs.
Now
YOll
may
purchase
new
fashj avujl) pubNty pouch. Hymie was totatly unlike hi, brother (exeept,
consln at the buzzer 90-89.
teammate Clarence Shert'od of
ions at a substantial savings. All merchandise from
of COll rsp, thaL each had one short leg). Hym i, believed the way to
Wisconsin
third (24.9 ).
leDch was to be a pal to the student.s, not a despot. He let the kid.
Eight league and one non-con·
our regular stock.
rome to clBllS or not, whichever they liked. Clasaroom diecussions we"
ference games are on tap this
fN'e and unstructured. Anyone who had anything to say simply spoke
week. Tonight, Wisconsin is al
u". :-ometimell the class discu!lled c1asswork, but mort often they jUlt
Illinois, Minnesota at Indiana,
ItflUt.r $165.00 .. $10..01
~at and I:QlI8ed about life in lIenetal or maybe played alitUe Show and
Northwestern at Purdue and
Trll. /This Wall P. pe(ililly popular in spring when eyerybody broucht
Slzts 37 .. 44 R"., 41 It 46
Iowa
at Michigan State.
their Easter chicks lo cia .)
Vllues $" te $51
Fr,,,,
Saturday's schedule is high·
lighted by Illinois' television apR". $26.51
pearance at Michigan State.
Other games find Indiana at
R". $51.•
Michigan, Minnesota at Purdue
Iowa 's Frank X. Lauterbur
and Wisconsin at Ohio State.
Is
one of eight major-college
$1 SO.• " $51.00
It
The lone non· league affair i
football coaches eligible for
Wednesday as Ohio Slate is at
Coach-{)f·the·Year honors at the
West Virginia.
$9.11" $n .•
NCAA Convention underway in
Big 10 action is Limited some- Houston.
what during the next three
Lauterbur was nominated by
IIG 1. ITAt.~~~:1 0 .... 11 his fellow coaches I" N C A A
1111"01.
~ Lo "': \ District 4 after his Toledo team
Well sir, you guessed it. Hymit'. c1aaa, lovtd and fulfilled thouah
Ohio It.tl
, . . 4 posted ile second straight per·
they were, flunked jusL like Worsham'., every man jack.
Inell,".
!• fect season in 1970.
Willi TI", ..... ,,•• T_
!'u,dul
You're frowning, I lee. If authority is wrong, you ask, and if
Mlchl,.n
,.
7 4
Lauterbur bee a m I Jowa'8
It". ".51
IOWA
0
1
J
.
fripndlin. i wrona too, whatlhen i. right? Well sir, how about ROmeWI.con.ln
0
1
football
coach immediately aft·
thin righ~ in hetween? How abou~8trikinc a perfe(t balance-jmLas,
R". 7.• _ NOW
:!~r~!~~~.,n
: : . 7 er Toledo won It's 12th con~eu'
for example, Miller Hirh Life Beer hudone?
Mlehlt"" It.'e
. , ' 4 live game - a 40-12 win over
Take a ip of }ol iller and you'll _ what I mean, Does it h.."
authority? You bet it does! Jl'a brisk, It'. bracinr, it'. ardent, it's IUDI.'~:; ~1~~~.R~,U~!hl,"n William and Mary in the Tall'
11•• _ NOW
I'"l ••1/ Ohl. Ito'. 97, IOWA 7'; gerine Bowl
Ilantial, it', forceful. lC that', not authority, then I need a new the'neliino 1", Northw.... 'n to; !'ur·
.
.
saurus.
dUI U, M'"M .... 76; Mlchl,I"",
The Coach-{)f·lhe·Year will be
Take another sip. Now do you _ that along with its authority,
HEL'
CLEAN UP OUR ENVIRONMENT and
WI... ".I" It.
d
t
th
A
.
THIS WIIK" SCHIDUll
announce a
e mencan
Miller is at tbe same time a wonderfully friendly beer-a Wahle and
Te"ltht - WI"ons(n a' IIII"ols; Football Coaches Association
SAVE YOURSELF A BUNDLE OF MONEY,
benign and docile and dulcet?
Mln"..el.
Indlo"o; Northw.,I.rn .
II !'urdu.; 'OW A "' Mlchlgl" "01.. dinner in Houston Thursday
Of course you see that. And that', exactty what I mean by.trlkw.,,,
..
der
Ohio I,"t. It IN.., evening
in!; a Jll'l'Ce(L balante-stalw .... t yet satiny. lusty yet lambent. strapVlrglnl..
.
w. Accept
O'EN:
ping yetl!OOlhing, brawny yet b,teZy, manly yet mellow, spirited yet
Illunllr - llllnol. ot Mlchl,on Other nominees are Bob
I'." CTV); I"dllllo It Mlch"ln;
(
supple. Well sir, all I can say is, you lind a teacher who combiD••11
Mlnnllo' •• t !'urdu•• WlscOll.'n .t Blackman of Dartmouth noW
• M...., Chert.
MetttI.y, . . . ';
01 these qualitiell and, by Gtorre, I'll driDk billli
Ohl.
at illinois), District 1; Cal
Tu"dey " Setunley,
• IonkAm'ricarci
"0 18'. TO!' leOllllli
Stoll of Wake Forest, Distriet
Men's Clothing,
L••
0 !',.. Av,. 2; Charlie McClendon of Louis·
, t. 5:30
• Groe" Cash
K. Wilmore. Mich .
1
44 44 .0 ana State, District 3; Bob De·
G, McGinnis, Ind.
1
38 38,0
•
Furnishings and Shoes
We, the bfttrm 0/ Milkr Nil" rAft Bm, mill row MtI1: ShIII,,"m',
Fred Brown, IOWA
1
35 35,0 vaney of Nebraska, DIstrict 5;
lu.slll vtllalllbtnt eo/U IIIH tHrV wei thrl1lC/lllt~e aclwol1lear-o/ltll "n'.
~: ~~~!::d, rwis.
~l il :~ Darrell Royal of Texas, Dis·
rou.dg. A lid emil dall-alU!oW! leilll ",,"e cOIIM~"n-1U brill' VOII
J. Brewer, MInn.
1
30 30.0 [rict 6; Frank Kush of Arizona
M iIlff' Higlt Lilt, the C/wlllpagM p/ lHfr., ill CIIM, IIoUlII olld q,.A, Hornyak. Ohio St. 1 SO 300
d '-- R 1
L. W.atherford, Purdue 1
25 25:0 State, District 7; In Jo ... · I '
ddiciolli all lOa,..
J. Cleamonl. OhIo St. 1
23 :'1',0. ston of Stanford, District 8.
R. Howel, m.
1 11 •
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'!1Ie win
to 3-0 on
have been
their game
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Indiana

Wrestlers Drop
Match to MSU
For 'lst Loss

Brown's Effort Proves Futile-

-,

'Visitors Win Four
In Big 10 Openers

Stephettd
POLLUTION

F. Lauterbur

Reduced
SUITS
L,.
SPORT COATS
DRESS TROUSERS
ALL WEATHER COATS
OUTERWEAR It".
SAVE !1 Y3
DRESS SHIRTS
It".
5.60
V·NECK SWEATERS
12.00
T·NECKS and CREWNECKS It:.,:$8.88.. $15
CORDOV AN SHOES
25.00
BUTTON FRONT JEANS
FLARES
It".

Nominated for
Coach of Year

I
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5.00
$10 & $12
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llf. OAII.Y IOWAN-IIW,

S1ve victory of Ihe eason Saturday a~ the H~wkeyes topped
Grand View JUnior College, 9979.

Neil Fegebank, the frosh continued to build their lead and
kept the margin between 20 and
30 JIOints the rest of the night.
The outstanding play by high
choo! All-Americans Sullinger
and Fegebank enabled Coach
Dick Kuchen to empty his bench
with five minutes to go. Sulling.

The win moved lowa's record
10 3-0 on Ihe season and may
bave been a good warmup for
\heIr game with the Iowa Stale
freshman Wednesday night In
Ihe Field Hou e.
The Hawks had little trouble
with Grand View and jump(l($
10 a 28-13 lead with around
ei~ht minules gone in the game.
Behind Harold Sullinger and I

er topped the Iowa scorers with
29 points and captured nine reOOunds.
Fegebank, a native of Paulina, threw in 20 points and led
reoounders with 12 grabs. Fegebank Is just getting back inlo
shape after missing two weeks
with I stressed fracture of ~

1

Iright

foot.
Harold Lee led Grand View I
corers with 24 points and had
an excellent floor game for the !
Vik.ings.
The Iowa-Iowa Slale freshman iame with begin at 7:30
Wednesday and will match two
highly.rated yearling crews.
1

: On Circuit TV
rFor Title Bout

Indiana rnlled up 147.5 poInts
I.e orv in the fifteenth Big 10
'lIhm ing relays at the Field
Hu'e Sal urday .
The Michi gan Wolve"ines capl ur"~ ~econd wi'h 120.5 points
wililp Iowa fi'li hecllRsl with 53.
OI)'ll1pic chall1pionR 10.1 ~ r k
Spi 7 and r.a r~' Hail each swam
~n thrpe winnlnR rela)! teams
for Indiana a. did Lan'" Bar·
Jtpirp Gll'V Connellv. Rich An·
lip
"nd Mike S a1"1ll1. Thtl
P
'et five marks wi h
I'
. ' ire lind Stamm each
r
~ on Ihree of the record , mg teams.
'fhe Hawkeyes' hillh'
fin·
i>hes were two fourth r 'j in
Ihe 400-yard medley rel a.v~ and
600 individual medley relays.

She comes

from

Atwood,

Kan., and she and her husband,

CharI•• Shub, a candidate for a
doctor of p~llosophy degree tn
computer SCIence at the Unlver·
sily of Kansas, are avid sports
fans. They live in Lawrence,
Kan.
Her volunteer assignment
makes her the only officially
sanctioned woman high school
wrestling coach In Kansas.

I

I

I

- Make a kickoff. punt 01'
soal attempt that boullces
in the end zone bef re bein!!
touched by a member of the re.,
ceiving learn a touchback.
- Make offensive pass Inter·
lerence in the end zone a 15NEW YORK 4'1 - Th first - - - - - - - - • 011£ YUR ,.tllWI - for colle.. SOIIIIomor.. IIId ,
juniors.
"
sale of clo ed circuit television GAMICOCKS LOSI• &UDUATt STUaIQ -"....d Mnt,,'a ..d
rights foJ' ihe Joe Frazier.Mu- 1 CHARLOTTESV1LLE , Va. I'"
Doctoral Ot,rttL
.
'.
.
- Sophomore Barry Parkhill '
• mULA. STUOIU - toward B.A. IIId I.S. den""
1lll11tn~d ~1l1 hell\,yweliht cham- 15.loot jump , hot with seven
• FRESIlMAN/ ,m_uroIY ml - for ~i'" llllhool
plonshlp hgh here March 8 was second leFt gave Virginia 's
,,.dulles.
announced Monday by Cart wen Cavaliers a SO-41 basketball
• SUMMU COURSES - .iven in £",lish.
Films, Lld.• for 1\ $1 milli 'n hocker Monday night over
IJUaralllee against 65 per cent of skidding Soulh Carolina as the
For .ppllcatlons Ind information :
he l'{l" re'e lpls
Gamecocks went down to their OfFICE OF ACADEMIC AfFAIRS I AMERIOA~ FRIENDS Of THE HEBREW UNlmSITY
'h • I
. d
C
third deCeat ill their last four
11 EAST" STR££T. NEW VOR•• N.Y. 10021 1 212 - ~'H400
1 e ~ a e was rna e 10 on· "ames
cerls
Wes.
Sea cl
'Ie .ed
and cir<;uit
Dallas \ .•~
_ _ ._ _iiiii""'_ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ____""_ _ _ioiiiii
Rnd co'
ersnl Ihe

In cap ure its seventh sLralghl

JOD.

I

AIi.Frazier

In Big 10
S"A'im Relays

LINWOOD, Kan. 00 - The
Linwood High School boys wrestling team has a new coach 23-year-old Clara Shub.
Ms. Shub WIS nlmld to the
post last week. Her prinCipal
duties aL the go·student school in
Leavenworth County are as
leacher of vocal and Instrumental music for both the hi~h
school and the seventh and
eighth ITldei.
She took the Job of wrestlirlg
coach because the boys wanted
to compete and none of the male
staff member! at the school felt
able to handle the Job.
"I grew up IA Westm Kan.
lIS, where wre~tling l! big,"
Ibe said, when asked about her
quallfications for the coaching

HOUSTON IA'I - The Rules yard penalty rather than an au- the player recoverln. the ball
Recommendations Committee tomalic touchdown which gives must relurn to the ground in
of the American Football Coach- the ball to the defensive team. ooullds to establish possession.
es ASSOCiation , voted dow~ ~on- ~uch i the ca e now, even on "The coaches are very much
..._ _...;W_ _ _- . day a proposal for a hmlled first down. The penalty al a atisfied with the rule~ In generIsub titution rule that would would apply to the touching of a a\." saId Jack Curtice chalr\bring back one platoon .football. p~ s in th~ end zone by an ineli· ~ man of the AFCA's R~les Re·
The coaches al 0 rejected a glble r elver.
commendations Committee.
change In the lime permitted to I - Make the rel\1irements lor Monday's proposals will be
put the ball in play {rom 2S to 30 po e Ion of a live ball after sent to the Football Rule Comsecond .
11 fun ble tite same a tho. e for mille or the NCAA for further
w~~~~ approved changes that II \»Iss r ceplion.In other word . IIclinn.

DI Sport.

Iowa Last

Female Coach
For Linwood
Wrestlers

II.-'UII., ..... II, " " _. . . .

Platoon Football
Reiected by AFCA

Sullinger Sparks Iowa Frosh
Iowa's fresh~an ba~ketball
t~am ~olled to Its most unpres-

c:;ny,

THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY OF JERUSALEM
ProRrams for American students-1971·72

Ifield

I

"Ight. In Texa . Wa ~ hington .
llegon, BI'i i h C lun'bia and
'J r her!' Call "Inia. ae ording

"O~

?h;I~~~YII~le,r~I:;!i )l:h~d!~C;;~ 1
l' V

ri gh.

,0

";if~~ "

lhe right.

.r~~e~~~~iile h:S\Y)~\~\~ti~~
~~~:
nulll' n to $30

{ros or II' ".

•

~o

nillion .

210 S. CLINTON

'BIG 0' ON BEACH-

(Ne"t to Whit,way Super Market)

SA D1EG .I '.~ car Ro- I
bert on will be on the bench
I for Ihe West I am al the tart
but his pre {'nee may be fell In
HlwklY. Ivmn"ts dlspl.ylnl th,lr .kllls .re frtm I.ft t. right: ltu4y GIII'l, ~rallel b.rl; Tue day nilth"" alional Ba~·
ketball A socialllln All · Slar
D.. n Showelt.r, III,mountlll, from ring.; ,nil Cui Will" en the rin,•.
I
- ,htft. !ly T.m Ir.y game.

Quality Shoe Repairing

Gymnasts Show Style-

-;--~""";':'""'--:-------:---~---.,.,...,--

-

By REEl) PUL~AN
The Iowa gymnIJstics team
opened Its dual meet season on
8 winning IIOte with an Impresslve 157.25 to 148.45 victory over
Western 1l11nols Saturday It
Iowa Field House.
A near capacity crowd walched as the perenial1y-powerful
Hawkeyes swept all seven meet
events.

~aptaln ~Jld defending Big
10
ry

~~~ exerc~s~ c::~toh~ ~ari

a en regis er . e Ig es
score of the ~eeL wILh a 9.40
on floor ~xerctse, but freshman
Carl WallO was the man Of. the
!"eet as. he cap.tured four titles
In his first outmg.
Walln won the horizontal bar
with an 8.95, still rings with a
9.00, and pareUel bars with an
8.85; but his star really shone
as he compiled a winning total of 51.95 points toward the
all-round title.

It was Iowa', first win In IS
mallY outings, while Western
11linois rounded out lis season
record It 2·2-1.
After the meet, head coach
Dick Holzaepfel sli~ "Basical·
Iy what. they n~ed IS I ~ot of
c?mpetihve routlJle practice to
¥Ive them the form and starnma ne.eded . to score near the
ch~mp!?nshJP level of ISO-plUS
pOInts.
Iowa 's Dean Showalter won
the long horse and co-captlin
and conference chlmpion Ken
Liehr won the .Ide horse with
Chuck Citron tying for second
with John Henderson of WIU.
WaHn tied for third ill floor
exercise wIth freshman Bob Sal.
stone, while Dean Showalter
and conference champion Dal)
Repp lied for second on rinas.
Rudy Ginez tied for third on
the parallel bars with Jerry
Westburg of WIU, while Bruce
Waldmln took third for the

NEED CASH?

-i-

ttttt~~~tttttttttttttt~tkiktttttttttttttttttttttttt~.* •• *tttttttttl

Hawks on high bar lind long
horse. Freshman Kerry Rahl
g~abbed second In all-around
WIth I 41.15 total.
Iowa's next meet wlll be at
home in the Field House on Jan.
28 at 7:30 p.m. again t Bii 8 foe
University of Oklahoma.

FOR

·

: • so
~

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Army 64 KINGS College Pa
32.'
, .,
Kentucky 79, Georgia U .
Vireinla SO, So. Carollna 49.
Florldl St. 96, Manhattan 68.
Jacksonville !IS, Okla. Cit 67.
Tennessee &5 Florida
Cincinnati 87: No. l1l. 86.

, :
::
~
~

_

-

7/

.==============~~=======

Laundry Service for the Busy Student

I

90

MINUTE
SERVICE
If requested

Ph. 3S 1·9641

WASH DRY
15' Ib
Minimum 7Sc

AND FOLDED

"s pre/al

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager

~

~

0' Books from regular stock including many Children'. loolc..

:::

• Great sele"lon

....

....

....
~

-....
-....
~

• 20 f• OFF on ALL DIAMQND RINGS (utept Ke.psake and Sta,flre), ALL LADIES' ....

and MEN'S RINGS . A~L SETTINGS FOR DIAMOND RINGS .

WAYNER1S

~....
:

-

114 E, Wathington

::

~
....

~

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttl

care for

THE BOSE 501
TM
DIRECT / REFLECTING
SPEAKER SYSTEM
The BOSI SOl I. I floor "ending
.,ker thlt may be pl.ced against •
Will er up to OM fool in fronl of a
I0Il.11. Elch SOl ",clo.ur. contaIns on.
It·lnch ..... leer Ind two 31;2 inch
.....k..... TIt. I'-inch lpeak.r faces
"rwlnt. It coven the low frequ.ncy
rln.. .nd h.. • specl.lly .. tended
frequency respon.e to supply .. sm.1I
ImOUl'lt of direct ,nergy .t higher fre,
quencies to bllinc. the reflected en·
argy ef the .mlll,r sPllktrs. Tlte Iwo
3V, Inch .peeke,. proyi. primlrity
rlflec.... IlUnd .t high frequencie •.
They
lIirec:.... .t Ingles to the
reor Will .uch th.t .ter.. can be .n·
joyed from I wid. rang' of po.ition.
while .voiding the peint .ource eH.eI
of conventionll direct rldlating spe.k·

i' I

I'"

• HARDWARE NEEDS

GIFTS
HOUSEWARES
PAINTS
LAWN NEEDS

2 Orea' Location.
207 I. W•• hington
Iy Rardall.
Dlw"ftWII ..wa City
in Cordvillt
• I.m. ft'
MeIMIIY .nd Thur.... '
• I.m. tt 5 p.m. TUft., Well., IIrl., ond Ht.
PHONE 137-4167

FREE

:

:~
_
..

226 S. Clinton St.

,.m.-

201 COMMUNICATIONS CINTII - PHON. 353..203

(Sale Ends January 16)

Wa,,11 and Wea?

s•• us for:
•
•
•
•

i

OFF on "Ieclad rings, jtwelry, watch bandl.
Giftwore Tables. lIem. s.lect.d from our regula, .tock - china , flalware,
.tationery, beverage sets, trays, pictures, party Invi/llt/onl, napkin..

WEE WASH IT

O'IN
APPLY TO,

....
....
....
:
....
....

....

Semi-Annual SALE

:

• TOOLS

WESTHAMPTON VilLAGE AREA

....

··

'Daily

€ARRIERS NEEDED

WESTERN BOOTS
DINGO BOOTS
MOCCASINS
Good Jan. 9 thru 16

Become A

Iowan·
CARRIER

20% OFF ON ALL

---

Iowa Gymnasts Start Year
By Sweeping Western lIIini

1;6

n
C' ~ Tzr"
~
.;
r bJ 1/J j 1I ~ ~
ROGER'S SHOE SERVICE NO 2

{}~~,~"'".""...~~"..,.....,v..~~

OPEN
••. m. te , p.m.M9nd.y !fIru Frld.y
11m. to S p.m. -S.turd.y
10 ' .m. to 2 p.m. - SundlY
PHONE 337.41Q

Gift Wrappin,
Dellv'ry Dilly over $3.01

.....

THE 501 SHARE THE FOLLOWING
nATURES OF THE 901 :
A The UI. of the Will of your room to r.f1.ct
lOund •• the stege win reflects the sound ef
inltrum...t. In • live performln". Thll ellm·
Inltel the undesirabl. point source eHect of
conventlon.1 spllk.rs.
I R.dil'in, • combln.tion of direc:' .nd C FI.t power radi./ion rath.r th.n con·
reflected sound to provide Iocllilation
vention.1 rl"t "" qUtncy r'lp,nll on
This permits th, SOl .nd 90' to
If aovIMI whll. m.int.ining the 'INtill
reprocluc. eri,p In,trument.1 .".ck.
fullne" thlt is ch.rlCleristlc of • IIYe
without the shrillness so ofttn obperform.nc.. St..... eln now be .n·
Itryed in direct radi.tin, .peaker•.
jt.,'" f...m .lmOlt any position in
.,our room. No .peei.1 stlting er·
rlnge"""t. Ir. required IS for direct
r.lli.ting spelker,.

$124.80

..i..

'WOODBURN

SOUND

SERVICE

Open Mon. & Thu". Til , p.m.
Aero .. from the Colleg. St. Parking Lot

218 E. COLLEGE

338-7547

'I

,

I,

I
I
I

, ... I-THI DAILY IOWAN-lewa City, I••-Tu••• , J.n. 12, 1971

Hussein Warns Against 'Meddling' -

Sadat: Israel Will Be Punished
I

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS give no concessions and accept to respond favorably to Egyp- would extend to villages, towns , guerrillas.

RIDE WANTED

Want Ad Rates

WANTED

I

IPartment. Air eondltloned. d1.h·
ton, D.venport or Ced.r Sireet •. wllher, cl_ In. "SO. 338-1073.
All utUltl.. under,round. Walden
1·15
Construction Cmnplll)'. 33,"1297' 1-4
WANTED - Mal. to lIIar, fur·
nlahed Seville aparlm.nt. Anll.bl, now. 338-8105.
1-21

BIll Park. Orin .ul on Bloomln,-

CHILD CARE

IUBLIT FIIrnlahed eff\eIencY.
Apartm.llt. Febru.ry
• '. lit.W.ltlldl
eb.lId eu.. 1\.""._
PI\On:utONAL
'128.
an-suo.
1.1.
Orchud Court. ~ hour ..
COLD Wlatlll!' dOlIll't
th. lOII_bl.. SlI-OMi.
1·21) APARTJONT for two; a110 :I u fan relllltt Wlnt AdJ brln,. FRlENDSRlP Da, 0Ire COlltn tra lar,. .ludlo rool1ll for 4;
PI ... III .d tt!day. 331-41'1.
3 to 5 Ylln. ·Tre. Pl.y", 7:30 Illd .fn,le room.. All with eookI.m. _ 5:30 p.m. ,75 monthly_ 538- in,. BI.ck'. Ga.ll,ht VIll., •.
WBS'l'lNGR'OUS!J peNbl. It.flO _ 2311.
1-20
2-1elfn
M~ke oft.r. 351·2985, dlY.,
1-14 EXPERIENCED chUd car. My SUBLEASE _ SpacJoUi two bed.
BOGAN PA IYllem amp. CHB-3~A
home. Referenc... Slldlum Park.
room
UIl!urnlsbed
ap.rtment.
used 10 houn. Call 3~1-~'IO. 1-23 35J.497f.
1·13 Valley I"or,e. Bu. .lops .t fronl
WANTED - ChUd c... In my door. February 1. 358,,(266.
1·14
loIAMIYA eno ..,th eo, lOS, 135mm
home, weekd.y •. DIal 338·0303.
Pent.prllm, pistol .rlp
1-20
ROOMMATE WANTED
n••len....
h brlcket, Mamly. profe.lonal ..,.EX
=
P!JRIl!:="=N:-:'CED=,--e-:hl".ld".-e-ar-.----'M~Y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
..... 1..0
foculln, oc..en.,
h
Ex ceIIent tolue ce P r k
IIIlel'll len I ahades, etc. AU In ex· I om"A' lm I S"1
·l 29- J'!M.ALE rOOl1llllat. to 1IIar. CoruUea
condition. 1400. 5153..(311 awn par en I. " . . . .
.
alvllle .p.rtmenl, ... plu. utUd.y.; m·~3eo, evening..
1-1d
TYPING SERVICES
IU... 3~1·7543.
1-23
TV - EXCELLENT eondlUon. ,15
or b..t o.lfer. 351·371'.
I-I' ELECTRIC Iypewrller Tbeses
Ind .hort papers. Experleneed.
TWO P'UR co.ta, ,10 and '15. Call Mu. Christner. 338-8138.
H8AR
4,1,.502.
1.18
IBM SELECTRIC typewrite" for
renl, weekly or monthly. Warren
BLANJt, un\IHd Cuaelt. lapea.
1-26
Niver oled. 153-0351, evening •. Rentll. 351-7700.
1-15 IBM PICA Ind elite - Carbon ribbon. Experienced. Jean Allgood.
SJNGER IIlnt needle doet dl-zag 338-3393.
1-22CIIl
.ewln, and buttonholes. 7 pay·
menl. ot $4050. We .ervlce all JERRY NYALL. E1ectrlc IBM Iyplng
make. .nd models. Wayne'. Sew·
service. Phone 338-1330.
1·22
In, Cenler, 107 2nd Avenue. Coral· TYPJNG - Eleetrlc, hat service.
1-12
villi or pnone 351-0913,
reasonable rate.. Edltln" pollsh1-18
HEATHKIT preampllfler, ompilll.r; In,. Evenln,.. 351-4308.
Vlklnr t.pe deck, twa recording
• mpUfl..... Good condition, reUon·
PETS
.ble. 338-767e.
1-19
AKA! M·8 lape rccorder . Matcll.d
",eaken, held phones, leees·
lorle.. Gibson ,ultar. 338·0118.
1-16
VALUABLE U.S. .lamp collection.
Mint Columbian.. Tranaml... PRn·
Ams, CH, etc. 3311-3408.
1-13

tN,..

.xtr.

.t70··

nCA STEREO [old·down turntable;
Conn Cornet. 338·9883
TFN
RON'S GUN and Antique Shop.
CUltom woodworldng, gun reMOBILE HOMES
pair. Buy, .eU ..nd Irade. West
CYCLES
Branch .
1-30
10 x 55 AMERICAN Homeerell.
Thlle bedrooms/ partially turnSKJ BOOTS, cloth.., .cce.sorles. THI!: MOTORCYCLE Clinic _ 126
LaCayolte, 351-5900. Wlnler stor- Ished. Phone 33702 ~ .
2·19
Trade·lns lQ)' budl/et skllers. Joe's
Ski Sbop, Rochester Ro.d. B51-8~!:O .,e. Guaranteed work on III m.kes SELLlNG 1968 Iwo bedroom partly
1-23AR
furnlobed. Sklrled, feneed yard.
• nd models.
3311-4544.
I·U
AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS
WHO a,;OE'i IT?
SELLING 1968 model 10 J: 50 Iwo
bedroom . Very reasonable. Narth
1970 VOLKSWAGEN bUI - t
Liberty. 626-21:19. II no answer
TUTOnJNG Malhematlc. .nd
lienlter. 7.000 miles. Immacul.te kcep trying.
1-20
.t.U.tlc.. Call 3~1·3673 .
1-14 rondltlon. 35],,(728.
2·23
1969 VOLKSWAGEN. excell.nt conROOMS FOR RENT
PHOTOGRAPHER will do portrait
dill
21000
II
dl
C 11
work, form.1 or IPonlaneous.
on. .
me.. TI o. a
"oddlnu. etc. Call Jan Williams. 3311-0223.
1-15
D.lly low.n. 337-4ltt .
2-20 1966 SUNBEAM Alpm. _ EXfCI- MALE (tiler 21. Spacious, reCrl,er_______ ___
1 t
diU
44000 mUes
alor, phone, parkJniJ private en~
FOR YOUR Valentine _ Artlst·s ra.:'t~ ~~'1349~n..
• ";8[6 Irance. Share bath one male. AvallPortultl. Children, .dult.. Pen.
.'.
able February 1. 338-4552.
2-l9
cU. Ch.rcoal.
p •• tel. 120. 011.
SINGLE
room
Graduat.
women
AUTOS·DOMESTIC
"5 up. 338-0210.
2·13
only. AvaUable January 23. KIIREPAIRS on .U mike, or TV'" 1958 CHEVY _ Two door automat- , chen fa01l1tl ••. 421 North GlJb~_"t~
.tereo., radio,. Prompl .nd el- Ie. VB, .tudded .now Ures. 3~1 · _
_
~
Ilelent service. Ha,ell'. TV and 0489.
_ ___
1-20 SINGLE or double - Cookln, pTlvAppliance. 3~1-3333.
2·5
1961 FORD - Good e""dlllon. $.'00.
lIe,es. Mature male .tudent•. 338SNOW r.moval of drives, plrkln,
337·2827 after 5 p.m.
1-15 7H3, 337·9788.
2·19
101•. Iidewilks. By Jeep. 351-8750,
331-2497.
2-3 1965 THUNDERBIRD - Like brond ROOM and beard, $95. Close In.
new. air conditioned. dIsc brake..
parking, good food . 337-3167. be1.13
IICI:lAAF'S XEROX CoPY . Lellers. new tire •. 3311-4141 belore ~ p.m. twecn 5-8 p.m.
Ask
lor
Mr.
Brooker.
1-14
p.pers, lhe 'es. 206 Dey BulldlnR.
2·3AR 1966 CHEVELLE Malibu - New
APPROVED ROOMS
tires. good condJtlou. 60.000 mile •.
bUSSES MADE. Also alleraUon •. 331.3492.
1-16
Experienced. neasonable price •.
SLEEPING room In clean, quiet
l51·S126.
2.SAR 1967 BUICK Riviera. (ully equipped.
home. Available nex.t IOm.ster.
S2.4'5. Iowa AthleUc Depl. 353· No MIloklng or drinking. Gent only .
WA:NTED lRONlNGS - }' lmUy alld 3225.
1·16l!n 605 Melr_ Avenue. 338-1865. 1·12
.ludenls. 351-1511.
I-SOAR
APPROVED dOUble room - Girl •.
NOTICE
FLUNKING MATH? Or S ..lc Sw.
C.U .v.nlnl/I, 337-7431.
2-20
loUed C.lI J.net. 3311-9306.
1-16AR SUPER SALE! The IIreat coat - DOUBLE room lor girls. T.V. recreation room, cookln, prIvileges .
"LECTRIC SHAVER R- - - small medium and rare. 25%
•
ep.1r - 24 oil. At thl. time we can fit Just AvaUable Immedlalely. 337-~:;8 .
Hour Service. Meyer'. B.rber .bOIII everylhln,. (LIttle ladles _
202CaU
Shop.
1·21AR BIg Mtn ). All leather reduced.
room. {or women WANTED - Sewln, . Speclellzln, Thing. Men'. Slore.
1-11 APPROVED
Kllchen prlvlle,ea. 603 South
In weddin, ,own., lormlls, elc.
2013Call
Clinton. 351·5148.
33&.044«.
1·26AR
CHlt15TUS
HOUSE
COMMUNITY
HAND TAILORED bern alloratons . Some second ..mut., bo.rdlng
HELP WANTED
Coall. d.resses and Ihlrll. Phone
mlmb.rshlps nall.bl., for up.
Ja8-174'.
J.I9AR
plrcillimen or gr.du.tl stu·
HOUSEKEEPER needed 3111 days
dint, In (Hdu.. tlonll lCum.n·
per week. Good ..I.ry. 351·6086
CLASSICAL Gullar Inslructlon by
lui (ommunllv. ...r1Ic!p.tlon In Iller 5 p.m.
2-20
Nel.on Amos and 51aft. The Gul·
m
..
l
••
nd
,tudv
Ind
dllCulilon
tar GaUery. 13', Soulh Dubuque. program. Phon. 331-7Nt.
WANTED - Housekeeper, I,e 3f.
~51-6613.
1·16
SO. 836-2301. 306 Broadway, Keott.
t·l.
BULLDOZING _ All ,eneral bUIl.! L._--:==========
dOllnr work. Rock and dlrl haul· STOMACHS
wanled
Primo
d.lI
In, with dump lruck. 3~1-4t22, 351·
MUSICAL IN5TRUMENT~
rood now being ..rved. Thlny'
2333. SharOl, S.lvlle.
J.l~
'" Thin,. " Thin,s.
1- ,
.~========;..
CLASSICAL Gult.ra by Lore•. B.r-

I

I

.1..

MISC. POR SALI

I

Sta~es

NEED RIDE for Iwo to NYC. e.rly CASSETTE t.pe recorder and Imm
Februuy. l38-at3l.
1-14
movie cam.ra wan led. '7"~85J

0. DIIy .......... lk • Wont --::--:~-_ _ _ __ .venl",..
I·ID
mal, M,II. InUplD.
Twe o.y. ......... lie a wont __C_AM_P_ER_S_fO_R_SA_L_I_ GRADUATJ:
live apartm.nt. elOM 1L Will r.pair. .M-,.ea, 'colt.
1-14
" " ' Dllyl .. . ... _ . . . Wont URO dltlll CIt, ltUI for .111.
ldell for motor 11_.. Call SSITrN
APARTMENTS POR RENT
'm o.y. ........ De • wertI mo.
T.. ,Dtyt ........ _ 2k. Wont
.JtrnE 1 - Aururt 31. Two bedroom,
LOTS fOR SALI
_Ir condltlon.d. 10 mlnul. walk
0. MtfttIt .. , _ Sk • W.,.,
tram Pentaore.t. .12 lut Cou':!!
ROSI HILL COUll\r)' Uvln,. Apt. 3. 337·11837.
1•..,
BlII1din, lota with clty .dvlIIlMinImum Ad ,. Wtnh
a,••, overlookln, be.ullful Hlckory TWO BEDROOM luxury fUrnished

PHONE 353-6201

.
!ian demands for total with- I cities, streets and houses.
The monarch apparently reo
President Anwar Sadat told a no compro~ise."
Sadat sdal,d theE Untted
drawa!. He said the whole
Jordan's King Hussein, mean- ferred to threats from Syria to
massive raUy of cheering Egypwas pro dtng
gypt to gJVe
.
.
tians Monday that Israel will be some concessions _ allegedly I Egypltan nahon was prepared while , warned Arab leaders to ', aid the guerrillas and exprespunJshed for "her aggression," In the interest of peace
for all eventualities after Feb- stop meddling in the conflict be- sions of concern from Egypt's
but be inallted Cairo seeks
"W III t f
t S'
I
TURry, asserting Utat the battle . tween his army and Palestinian Sadat.
peace.
e wandnoBahr
orgeel Bakar's
uez, s- i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
mallia,
Sldat spoke at Assyut, birthSad at declared .
place of tbe late President GaHe was referring to ]sraeli
mal Abdel Nasser, as United raids a year ago in which two
Nations mediator Gunnar V.
Suez canal cities and a school
Jarring, back in New York were hit.
from his visit to Jerusalem,
He retiteraled that Egypt Will i
continued efforts to break the not accept an extension of the
Arab-Israeli deadlock.
cease-fire, which expires Feb. 5,
"We are eager to reach unless the Big Four and Jarring
peace, let there be no doubt succeed in devising a timetable
about that," Sadat declared. for the withdrawal of Israeli
"But we are also more keen on forces from occupied Arab
reclaiming our rights. We will lands.
Sadat repeatedly threatened a
fierce battle, should Israel fail

I

111~lt

Nixon Move
Defers Taxes
For Business

"From Shakes to Steaks"

THE

A COMPLETE MENU

DEADWOOD

Homemade soups & chili daily
Daily plate-lunch specials
Homemade cooking and, baking
Free Parking
Breakfast served at all 'hou rs

FOOD - IIEER
IUD ON TAP

FUN -

115 S. Clinton

Th.

oupon

VINE

'5.

-----

-

-

I

-=-=-,I

Shoe Repairing

--

bero, Hernandb, lind Glrcl •. The

~~~~:. Galler.

WlStern Boot.
o Dingo Boota
• Moccasin.
• Sendals

1m

South

CLASSICAL Gullor - GOYI. Excellent condlUon. Must sell. Best
orrer. 351-0590.
1-13

o

SELLING - Full lite cello. mad. In
Germany, '155. 338-3392.
1·19

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2

GUITAII.

Gibson, F.nder, Y.m.h.
G-t Ihe beSI dill h.re.

210 South Clinton

IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO
and SALES

N.xt to Tht
Whittway Groc.ry

12\12 S. Dubuqui

351·1ll.

NEW YEARS
SPECIAL!

COUPON BOOK GIVEAWAY
Clip coupon and bring In for drawing
$5.50 valul
twa to be given away
NAME .................... . ..... . ......... . ....... .... .
~DDRESS ........ .... ..... ....... PHONE ........... .

In effect, what the administration Is doing In ite campaign
to spur production, employment
and the sagging economy Is to
defer taxes for businessmen .
Under the guidellnes laid
down Monday, one key change
will permit a 20 per cent
speed.up in claiming tax write·
offs.
"Past experience," the Pres·
ident said in a statement,
"demonstrates that depreciation liberalization will stimulate
the pace of spending on new
plant and equipment, which has
been leveling off, and thus
create jobs.
II As a result , federal tax collection in the long run will increase."

Astronauts
Into Isolation
Before Flight

,

rtg.2ft.SO

SONY 540
Stt,... Tapt 5yItIIII

The isolation, in effect for the
first time on a manned flight,
was an attempt to avoid are·

peat of the Apollo 13 situation in
which all three crewmen were
exposed to German measles and
one had to be replaced hours be·
UNIQUE summer Job opportunIUe •. fore launching last April.
Wllderne.. camp uslst_nt m.nager. cook. Ideal for ehUdle ..
Apollo 14. crewmen Alan B.
couplc. If vaguely Interested eall
Tom Moberg, 338-0423.
1-20 Shepard Jr., Stuart A. Roosa
and Edgar D. Mitchell and their
RESEARCH SUBJECTS
backup team will be restricted
If you h.n recl, Itchy and / to three areas at the Kennedy
or Icaly ey,lid. which may Space Center. These are their
be .s..cI.t,d with dandruff crew Jiving quarters , the trainyou may qualify for ,..... rch ing building and the launch pad.
study that could be of g,..at They spent much of Monday in
benefit in .Ilevlatlng your spacecraft simulators in the
problem. The study requll'tl training building.

F========~

~

, . .mH

ao.

GALS AND GUYS
'0

'1111A11.11.

217 low. City, I.w. U7-2111

Hllp Pr.v.nt Wtfw P.llutl..
And Eam Montyl
Part tim. or full time
studtnt htlp wanttd.
During acMoI yttr and / If
summar.
IdNl For Student Wi.,..

AI .. apptallng for men.

Instruction In Classical Guitar
Fine Classic Guitars By
Larca • Barbero· Hernandis - Garcia
13~ S. Dubuque
351-6613

Employ.r will be on campus
I'ICrultlng:
January 14, 1 - 5 p.m.
Room 16, MKLNfI Bulldh.
(Old
& MIth Bldg.)

,..,.1eI

WEEKDAY 1:10 & 9:20

TIlE 1111 BUll
......................
TECH~ICOlOR"

..

.AII:

MMoICO_ ...........

• ['1:7;.
NOW ... ENDS WED.

People consult doctors for
respiratory diseases more than
for any other acute allment.
Christmas Seals help combat all
respiratory diseUei.

fede

Tues.
Starbuck
Wed. and
Thurs.
Uncle and the Anteaters
Fri. and
Sat.
. ........ Maya
Wed. nite - ladies nlte

4:10 - 6:35 - 9:00

·:;;;;;;;r~

Under This Sign
You expect and

~1'ICI18_

. "IIIIIUIlII.II«PUI11

get

AMIKE NICHOLS fiLM
ALAN ARKIN ..~

gr.at quality

.~,.

clean, plta.ant

~_~.1_ ~ _

~.,

"r

~

dining area

"

fa.t, well·train.cI

1IlII_'-1iR1f

.KISEPH HEUER
....·,...·I..-r1Clll

.ervice •••

FEATURE AT 1:30 •

.:3=:=n:.:5~:3=3=-=7=:3=9~-:'::4=5=~.
Two Locations

trolled so they don't contact unauthorized persons_
The 112 persons deiignated to
work closely with the spacemen
mostly are training and launch
team personnel. Many will have
minimal contact and some none
at all unless necessary. On
past Apollo miSSiOns , the astronauts have associated with
about 800 people at the space
center and countless others out·
side the base.
.
The primary contacts all have
provided detailed medical histories, submitted to extensive
physical exams and have been
immunized against 10 common
diseases, II! have the utronauts.

first

Coming JalJ. ·. ~8 and 29
The Pete Klint Quintet

.-

_oralvlllt, Highway 6 West
Iowa City, 15 E. Wa.hlngton

it's pure

Gould

STARRING
ELLlOn GOULD
, PAULA PRENTISS

FEATURE STARTS AT
1:45 - 3:40 - 5:30 - 7:25 • ':15

STARTS THURS.

"DIARY OF A
MAD HOUSEWIFE"
DON'T MISS IT!
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . .-

TUES., WED.

THURS. ONLY
Jan. 12-13-14

FISH!

Flaky,- White, Tender
Our Own Special
Tarter Sauce
On a Bed of Lettuce
Reg. 3Sc
only
I

'!be U.

,

DRAWS ARE STILL 25-

NOW - ENDS WED.

,ptte.St to
Nooday
IIItnl 01

Open: Mon. thna ffl. 6 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sat. 6 a,m.· 3 p.m.; closed Sunday.
900 S. DUBUQUE - (corner of Dubuque & linton)

DOll

GlJJklD

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. fA'
The Apollo 14 astronauts
were limited to contact with 112
persons here Monday as they
began a 21-day medical isolation
to minimize exposure to disease
or illness that could delay their
Jan. 31 launching to the moon.

5 visits OM wHk 'plrt. A
They also will make one of
nomin.1 stlptnd will be offer·
trips to nearby Patrick Air
tel. Only 31 patitnta will be two
Force Base for proficiency
.cctptecl. Call Mrs. Hicks, flying in jets planes. Their
356-2215 for .n appointmtnt.
movements are carefully con-

NOW $249.50

117 South Clinton P.O.

f.r:i

MOSCOW
Qi.t!

SAVE 100/. on .11 purch...s

.---

p...

&.5
0f

25c

We Serve Breakfast
': ;: ' - At Our Downtown Store
7 A.M. to 10 A.M., 7 to 11 A,M. Sun.
. . .~. . .-IIIJI!I....- - - - - - - - - - - -....IJ!I1!!III!!JI~~-t

Drug,RegionalJail Bills Introduced:

DES MOINES !AI - A 43- 1SlInt, stimulant and dangerous I tf low.'. flJ' d••• /'I.... li'" Reps. Richard Drake (R- Mus- commendathn of the Govermeasure revamping the drugs to M c1assUled in five county ,.11.. TIl, me'lUr., catine) and C. Raymond F'ish. nor's Economy Committee. The I
er (G rand Junction) said the Co~miltee had call.ed for cnnr tly re- II stitt drug abUlle Jaws wA! one dillerent "schedules." with vlo- how.v.r, c.rrl.. 110
el the first 34 bills Introduced In Ilations of the law tailored In fit prl.tlon.
. ..
sohdatlng area offIces of the t
Syria to
I ~ 1971 Iowa Legislature Mon- tht seriousne!s of th~ offense. I
After the 1969 LeRisliiture repeal of the prohIbItion would highway commission as lea es
expresday.
' ",~ bill would prnvine hr prohibited the Highway Com- permit the carrying out a re- expire or as offices are rebuilt.
ElIYpt's
Among other measures In-\sentences of up to 10 years in mi~~ ion from mOI,ln/! MY of II! - -- tl'OllJced on opening day were In prison and $2.000 fine for 11- district engineer offices, GovbUll to create a system of re- · legal manUfacture or delivery emor Ray used his item veto
~I!nallails and repeal 8 prohib· lof the more d8n~erou8 8ubstan- to strike out tltf~ proviSion. tt
""~"1Iiiii1ilii
itiOll on the H.lghway Commls- ces, th~ ie1lser penalties fot less W8~ the firm atlempted use of I
:o'~ .
. , ~ioo's transfer or consolidation danl!erou8 ones.
a npIY constitutional power au01 lilY or its distrid offices.
The m~asure .18 very similar thnrizin!! Ihe governor to veto
11M litter "'•• 'prOYi,len In most respects to the Uniform individual items In approprla14 .... HIg"""Y Com million Controlled Stlbstllnce8 Act re- tions bills.
.,..-oprl.tlon bill PiSSed In I commel'lded to the 8tate~ last Turner contended the veto I
I'" which ltd to i conlrov'r· year by the National Confer- WRe illpgal and he obtained an
" between Gov. Roobert R.y ence of Commissioner8 on .Uni- ihjunctlon to prevent the com- I
· .. Ally Gen. Rich.reI Tllrn· form State Laws.
Imission from moving two of
...
TIl. rlli,n.' i.iI. mf.wrt ita district engineer offices. The
I!IIt drug bill was recom· w..,W IIIrmlt th••
"irte· right or the governor to make I
l!'!IIded by an interim drug ler of stei.1 Mr.;c... with uch a veto Is stilt un~ liP- I
abuse study committee.
11I111.tivt .ppr.v.', Ie ft· peal to the low!! Supreme
Guell what the
nwould require various nar- li,n'" the I.Cltl.n of five rt- Court.
I
, haUuclnogenlc. depres- I
,.11. t.
m.ny
The sponsors of this bill,
pa~

OVER EAT
THIS
VACATION?

.ppr.-

I

I

• Bicycles

• Slim Gym
• Barrel Rollers

• Jogg.r. • 2
tyP"
Massage

• a.'t

I

TAKE OFF THOSE EXTRA
POUNDS WITH EXERCISE
EQUIPMENT RENTED FROM
.

,.t.

I

,1",.,

"".c.

OTHER PLACE has

U.S. Protests Harassment

·

,Of Americans in

AERO RENTAL,
INC.
•

tor your enjoyment?
Pool Tabl •• - bump.r and

MOSGOW

MOSCOW tAl - TI1e United I An embassy spokesman Slid I 10mMs and performing aMists

.p!!iest to t~e Sov!!!! Vltio"
Mooday agal?st t~e harassmtnl of AmericanS In Mosc.ow.
llIe U.8. Embassy paUlIcal
crurl!tlor, Thompson R. Bud*iln who made the protest
__I' lhe F i
....
ore lin M"lOIS try re-'
II"" Ih ! A
'
Id t
1''''' I
merlean!
wou no
.... M"I I
h
h
... "11 er ng sue
arassment. If
...... It·
Id b 1ft ·
iJII"" .C Izens
woud st et e In
lh
U'l
,ace In e nJ e a es.
• ~chanan met for about 30
llJiII1les With Konstantin G. Fedltyev, deputy chief of the
FIrflgn ' Ministry's American

dents of officilllly Inspired har- ish rt1llitah~ ar@ sl!llkfng t6
assmenl directed a g a i r1 8 t rorc~ the ~remUn Into a more
Americans he~ In th~ pasl l ilberal JeWIsh policy. especlalweek
lyon thl! question of emlgre.
tion.
Thr~ correspondents' autO-I
mobiles have been damaged , Oetalls oC the protest were
two Pan American World Air not diSClosed. Embassy offi. .. I·
Id'
,'d dl
ways representatives
• have been CI8 tII t'wou fno. prolF Ide reet
'
threatened two diplomats have quo a Ion
rom
e oseyev S
·
"I
b
t
th
'd
't
"1
been lectured
reI' y,
. and
, tbteatP.lled
' ' ke
" u ey sal I was ow
and tlfo dlplolnats carS have y.
been vandall ted.
Informed dlplomallc 8ource8
The hlrllSsment hilS been in In Mosc~w say the harassment
retaliation for activities of Jew- of Americans IS' expeottdto tladIon.
i~h militants against Soviet dip' JMr off as soo~ AS the RU1l818n~
~come conVinced that suffiolent protection Is being provided by U. S. police in Nelf York
lind Washington .
They 11150 noted that no lel!lor u.s. diplomats have been
bothered yet, Indicating an ef·
fort on the part of the Russians
D!S MOINES (JI - The and local tax revenues, the reso- to keep the retaliation Oft I
tnt bill til U1e 1971 legislature lutlon said.
comparatively low lev.1.
l'Ime to the House floor from
La Constitutional Reapportlon-

810 Maiden Lan.

And

Sties d~Uvl!red a sll!rn or!!1 Buchanan listed alt the 11Ie1- in the United States. The Jew-

Reasonabl. Rat••

Delivery

r.gula;

138·9111

Other Gomes of SkUll

the

Finals Start Friday

OTHER PLACE

I

first Iowa Bill Ask
federa I Tax Rev·amp

I!!Ilt Committee Mond~y.

It was a resolution urginl
C1rtgresl to call I national cort1Iilu1ionAI convention to propose
• eonsiltutional amendment ear·
I JIIIIklrtg pall 01 the federal IMlillie tu for allocation to atatt
. pemlllents.
'!lie resolution said many of
~ nation's problems Ire con\
!mgt!! on a more "iable part! Mnhlp between the federal
I
pemment and strengthened
ltat. aovernmen~ , which Is
aposslble to attain without I
feleral revenue sharing attllgemellt with the .tates.
Congress has thus far refused
tuet on state pleas for such a
I
menUe sharirtg plan.
Tbt resolution said the feder·
~ IOvernment has "virtually
JlHmpted" the graduated iJIme tu as 8 revenue source,
Despite Increasing dem81ld8
and local governmellt.
lr uNntial public aervlC!88,
til reaolutlon said, the Itates
lim been forced to rely 011
'nre&sive and Inelastic" conIliner tues and property taxes
,r. revenue,
Federal tit revenues, larlely
t.d on Incomes, have 111aused far faster than stilt.

The

"Som hing Else"
in tueCr
and Blue

ocial
cience.
C

IS

_"at,

Ie ~wee"ffI,ueMY ~T.AIGHT 80UUON WHISKEY OISTltl!I! IND BOTml
Ir lllllllU ' . • UM DIS1IlliNC CO., CLERMONT, aEAII,lUIr.

Soda! conscience Is worryfng more about people than about profit
Blue Cross and Blue Shield aren't in It for the money and that't
what makes a whale of a difference in the way we take care oj
people.

Undernlath It a" you'll
find great entertainment,
gaod food and drink
al

UNDER PLACE

Money that doesn't go into profit can go into broadening Blue
Cross and Blue Shield benefits, for example. We've done a lot of
that. Voluntarily, too. Things like increasing the number of days
of coverag e to 365. And adding care in approved extended ' care
facilities. And providing medical emergency benefit , and home
health care benefits. And allowing full time students to stay under
the family contract as long as they are dependent and unmarried.
There's a whole lot more. But. the point is that Blue Cross and
Blue Shield do things like this because we want to out of concern
for our members. They aren 't forced by competition. Fact is, most
of the commercial insurance companies haven't fully caught up
With the forward strides we hive made.
We're glad we don't have to trade benefits for profit. So are our
nearly a million Iowa members.

0ptn 5 p.m .• 2 a.m.

the

UNDER
PLACE

ThCll',da" .
S
' Ol1d
otClrdoy

MikE
BARNETT

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD

..

DU MOINES I 11M ~'"

IIReg ls1ered .. Met mart, of thl "merlcan He.~llal AaleelltlOll

. ·A.gl&l616d .. /Viet malk, 011116 Nlho~al AuoclaliOtl 01

Blue Shield Pllne

WE DO MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS .•. WE WOARY ABOUT YOU.

'III .....THI DAILY lewAN-lew. City, I • •-Tuel., J .... 12, 1m

Military Counsel 'An ExGiting Lile'

HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTS
STEREO RECORDS & TAPES

n. BENl
and even tt

SPEEDY SERVICE • SEND FOR YOUR FREE LIST
THE STUDENT STORE

into My Lai
Meadlo sa
Viet Cong.

P.O. lOX 64

REDONDO lEACH, CALIFORNIA

90277

"What we
on charges

NAME .......................................................................... ..

ADDRESS ........................................................................ ..

Jordan's g

HENRY LOUIS
presents

TUesday afte
alter the agr
Artillery, r.

miglttfalJ the I

'!'he goverr
t

,

•

old Roman c,

houses,
Other
l'OUnded in

... the "everybody" discount

.......
I
I
•

I
I

~

"They wei
Haute, Ind.
"Were you
"Yes, I WI
their mother

CLIP . . . IAYI
Thll coupon entlfl.. the

tt..,.,

,······1

Ie •

25~ "I.,.ryl:locly" DllCeunf
• • • 'rom list ,rice en 8ny Iln,l. calh
purch... m.... elurln. Janu.ry, 1.71

I
I

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated

••
•

- No Intrlctloftl

Quantity -

•............................
Oft

~

••.. not (I student nor faculty discount . .. lint
medical tu)r profcssional, girl tlor boy COlli ,
clerical. nor grandmotl1er discoullt ... this 13 an
"roerybody· discount . .. worth a full twenty
fi IJ percent reduction from Ii t price on any
8in~le cash purchase made by indioldua~ this
month.
t1

THE IN SOUND
FROM OUTSIDE

the CAMERkSHOP ot

'or 'n'orm.llon .bout
tut Europe Ind RFE. WIll.:

HENRY LOUIS
INCORPORATED

-_ _.. ADIO FREE EUROPE.

SOO E. COLLEGE

lo.,nt,MI. Vllnon, N.Y.l0Ul
...: \

GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
--------------------GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
Dubu.que
GRAND OPENING
Is Now
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
OPEN!
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
Come See Us At
GRAND OPENING
No. 1-1 09 S. Clinton
GRAND OPENING
Or At Our New
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
No. 2-125 S. Dubuque
GRAND OPENING
(KrOll from tIM lowl Th..ter)

20cro OFF

THIS WEEK

. ..

m.......

THE IA. CITY JAYCEES
OPERATING SHAKEYS?
YES! AND FOR A VERY GOOD CAUSE.
TONIGHT

TUESDAY, JAN. 12, from 8 Til Midnight
Th. Jaycees will man SHAKEY'S Ind don.tl .11 prlCHds frem plnl SlI.. t. the
McArtor family of Wellm.n who .. daullhter ditcl .f c.ftClI' at the ....f six.
Come have a delicious pilll with u., w•• h it d.wn with yeur f• .,.,.lte bever.lle, .nd
help lessen the McArtor', h.lpitll·bill burden.
II unable to Ifttnd, clSh contributions will be welcomtd. StncI It the Wollmln Slvlnlll
Blnk.

125 S.

NOW

Regular

........ $40 · .................
Wig Fall ... , .. , ... $35
Dutch Girl ........ $35 · ...... , ..........
Harlow . . . . . . . . . . . $35 · .................
La Gaucho
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NOW

Regular
Part I

,

10

10

•
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Swept Back
Human Hair

••

t

••••

. . . . • I.

$35
$35

. . . . . . $35
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•••

I
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Shag

•••

I

••

,

$30

........... . $30

2988
29 88
2988
NOW
88

Regular
London Girl

35 88
2988
2988
2988

•

••

•

••••

•

••••

••

I
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FINAL EXAM SPECIAL!

